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BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION AND OTHER TOPICS FOR THE

UPBUILDING OF KEKRVILLE WERE DISCUSSED— CO-%
OPERATION OF ALL CITIZENS URGED.

banquet to appease the appetite and 
•provide for the enjoyment of guests.

It is to be trusted that these gather
ings of the citizens of Kerrville will 
be repeated every month or so, and 
let the movement for co-operation 
and the providing of things necessary 
to make Kerrville the prettiest, most 
healthful and delightful resort ■ in 
Texas be carried forward to com
pletion.

DR. S. THOMPSON CHAIR
MAN COUNTY COMMtHEE

Thursday evening of last week there was held at the St. Charles Hotel, 
this city, a banquet for what might be termed a "Get-Together Meeting”  of 
Hie citizens o f Kerrville. The following registered as present: ✓

G. F. Schreiner, J. S. Wheless, P rof.; Kemper, J. L. Tullis, Miller Harwood, 
Franklin, Rev. W. A. Smith, Dr. Mac- E. H. Prescott, Dr. Macdougal), Rev. 
dougail. Father Kemper, Dr. W. P. jHolt, Dr. Dickey, Sid Rees, A. L. 
Dickey, Grover Coibath, W. C Baker, Starkey, Rev. Smith, D H. Corn- 
Rev. Mr. Hull, E. F. Ferguson, Julius parette, Sid Peterson. Martin Dies, 
Real, Dr. PyJf'Domingues, E. H. Pres- I Judge Lee Wallace. J. E. Grinstead, 
cott, D, 9 'f c .  TayWr, E. L. Sublett, and possibly others. These gentle- 
JB’TSC^'&ehwethelm. J. P. Freeman, G. imen may not have spoken.in the order 

' E. Brooks, Thos. James, J. H. Ander- recorded here, hut all contributed to 
•on, Jnp. H. Ward. R. N. Miller. B. F. the enjoyment o f the occasion.
Snrber, A. T. Adkins, A. B. William
son, Dr. J. E. McDonald, W A Faw
cett. L. A. Schreiner. W B. Brown.
C. W. Moore, Sid Peterson, A. M

The main theme for consideration 
was the discussion of the organiza
tion of a building and loan associa
tion, and there was sufficient en

Benson, W, L. Flanders. J. L. Tullis. courageinent developed to warrant
H. C. Geddie, Dr. J. D. Jackson, Otho 
A. Morris, Rudolph Stehling, J. E. 
Grinstead, W. A. Smith, D. H. Corn-

such a movement to assist in reliev
ing the house shortage here. In ad
dition to that plan. Mr. Dies ruggest-

parette, A. B. Burton, R. Holdsworth, Mj that those who could do so, build 
l*o  Mason, E. L. Nichols, A. L- one or mor«. residences for rent oi 

Mason, Miller Harwood jj,. offered to build one or more.
G. W. Waltbers, W. 0 , Catpsatir, #n<j „ )nct. then. several have expressed

themselves a« willing to build, whichGeo. E. Rouse. J. J. Starkey, A. C. 
Schreiner. Scott Schreiner, H. E. Butt, 
Lee Wallace, E. E. Saenger. W. E. 
Saengvr. R. Saenger Jr., Martin Dies, 
L. W. McCOy, Sid Rees and Rev. J. B 
Holt.

The lai*rv dining * of the St. 
Charles fPlotey hs prettily ..Ft ->rated 
m <.a  1 uniq^’ miniature replie s of 

as It is supposed to be to
day end what is predicted for the 
fature, occupied a table in the 
center of the room where all 
could have a pood view of the original 
and unique portrayal of* conditions 
present and prospective. Mrs. Martin 
Dies and other ladies who are guests

E. F. Ferguson having moved to 
El Paso, he resigned as chairman of 
the Kerr County Democratc Central 
Committee. At a called meeting of 
the committee last Saturday evening, 
the resignation of Mr. Ferguson was 
accepted and Dr. S. E. Thompson 
elected as his successor.

Those present were A. T. Adkins, 
Kerrville precinct; W. D. Burney, 
Center Point, by E. F. Ferguson as 
proxy; Hugo Wiedenfeld, by J. L. 
Tullis as proxy.

Mr. Ferguson desires The Sun to 
express to the Democrats of Kerr 
County h>s appreciation for the honor 
conferred upon him, and he regrets 
that it is necessary for him to leave 
here, necessitating his resignation.

Dr. Thompson is a staunch Demo
crat and active worker so the interests 
of the party will still be in excellent 
hands. , 1

bloomers. They wore sashes of gold ! 
ribbon and carried baskets of yellow 
chrysanthemums.

Following the ceremony a reception 
was hold at the home of the bride's ' 
parents on Belknap Place. The lovely 
ivory finished interior with its wealth - 
o f old blue hangings was a fitting 
setting for the scores of cut flowers,
I lotted plants, ferns and palms.

Among those assisting in the sun 
parlor were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Schreiner of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Schreiner, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Schreiner and Walter Schreiner 
of Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart left later in 
the evening for New York, where they 
will be until December 15, when they 
will return to Dallas and be at home 
at 5607 Gaston Street.

Mrs. Stewart was becomingly gown
ed in a Milgrim mode) traveling suit 
of brown dovetyn with hat of the 
same, trimmed in burnt goose, gloves 
and boots of the same shade of brown.

SON KILLS HIS FATHER 
ACCIDENTALLY ON HUNT I

IS.
WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMI88ION MERCHANT

T O D A Y  A N D  TOM ORROW

ought to result in providing quite 
number o f suitable places of abode by 
next spring and summer.

E. H Prescott went into the plans 
of organizing a building and loan as
sociation, which information was 
much appreciated.

The speakers talked about many 
things, but ail stressed the desire for 
a co-operation of all citizen* of Kerr- 
ville to make of this city the great 
health resort which nature intended it 
should be.

One feature developed by

:  GRANDDAUGHTER OF CAPT.

l o  a great extent, the usefulness of the Chaa. 
Schreiner Bank ia due to the fact that it is a per
manent institution—an established business manag
ed to serve patrons day after day, year in and 
year out. %
Thus, as a customer of the Chas. Schreiner Bank 
you are served today with a full measure o f hank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Then, as you advance from one success to another, 
you have thin institution with you. step by step, this 
year and during the years that follow, taking an in
terest in your advancement and lending enoourago 
went at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve you tomorrow as well as today.

Wholes* that is to bt deplored, wan t<

A wedding of special social interest t 
| throughout the State took place at the 
St. Mark's Church in San Antonio,

| last Saturday evening, when Robert 
H. Stewart Jr. of Dallas and Miss 

\ Alice Partee, a granddaughter o f j 
Capt, Chas. Schreiner 
were married. Bishop t apers per-1 
formed the ceremony.

Ma>i'r, The (.bur,.b wa* beautifully decorat

C. H. Darby shot ami killed his 
father, J. D. Darby, Friday evening 
o f last week, about 8 o’clock, thinking 
he was shooting at a deer, on the old 
Hildebrand ranch, twelve miles south 
of Center Point.

The father ami son hail separated 
Ion the evening hunt and the latter 
! had told the former where to go, but 
I not remaining there long, was on his 
jVeturn. The son saw his father mov
ing and mistook the glistening gun 

j barrel for the antler* of a buck while I 
I the grey sweater worn was considered 
'the body of a deer, and fired with aj 
load of buckshot und then a squirrel- 

{shot load.
The buckshot entered the middle of

the body, four going through, and the Tht. n>bbt,ry of „  mal, rmT between 
victim of the accident lived only about y ,nilha and Council Bluff was a five 
thirty minutes. , jmililon dollar haul, for which ten were

The son, seeing wliat lie bad don* Hrn.,,ted, three under 21 years, and re- 
when reaching near his father, fir»'<11roverv of most Of it was a bold ex-

ESTABLISHED 1869

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS WAS FOOTBALL GAME, KERRVILLE
THE HAUL. MOSTRECOVERED HIGH VS. IUNCTI0N HIGH

nwr »■ covery ot most or it was a
f  Kerrville and then started for j It showr with what ease such
( ,w.r , ‘ » mP u* und to send T»r fhin|fv tan

"i r I ' ' ___ii .. i  _..i i i . t i , .
m  It is believedin _ . ,__,iaviator got away in an airplane

medical aid. However, Mime 
ramping party soon appeared anil 
a few minutes Mr. Darby diet).

overseas

825.WH' in cash ami 8500,000 in Liberty
at the St. Charles planned and excu t- the effect that her - the large .loom entering the hlH min ,«  1 Itoubtlaas he will also be
•d these miniature towns. The plans It* bonding capacity, since effecting hureh w r , wh|t,  wj„ „ w baskets * ,,dent of the First National'Hank iT,,U* hl’ ° f  lh*
and mode of construction .re  highly the purchas* of the water w.^ks Of ,,f  ,.hryw>thrlnllml( >ml „ n th„ ends ' T f Z l Z  .h e r  L  f a m l  livT 1<,0t ‘~ ” * d
rreditabh and should have con- 
•idorable influence on the citizenship 
of Kerrville, to the effect that the 
predicted changes should take place 

As the _ large number of guests 
moved into the dining room a mars h 
was played on the piano by Mrs, Ben 
Ellis. During the progress of the 
banquet and between the speeches

bourse, as th« city had this con
venience. it is to be regretted that 
bonds were voted to buy it, and left 
this chance for revenue to build 
streets and improve sanitation. How
ever. it has been don* 
best thing most be to give Kerr 
ville improved streets and sewerage 
system. It is believed that from the

[of the pews, the entire length of the 
, main aisle, were clusters o f large 
1 yellow chrysanthemums tied in the

in- 
the

of maline. In 
boxes, filled

ih« next , chrysanthemums and ferns. The
large columns, extending the lebgth fof the |aw by hunting at night, whlW

at lancaster, where the family live.
J, H. Want of Kerrville went to j 

Center I’̂ n t  and prepared the re- , 
mains fotP- hipment to Lancaster for j 
burial. 1

This deplorable accident carries its I 
own lesson. Then- was a disregard 1

EFFORT IS BEING MADE 10 
FREE CHICAGO OF CRIMINALS

\

of the church, were covered in white
___ m_______________ _USPU  ̂ - , And from the crowns were festoons of
there was vocal music o f entrancing ,n 'bu«iasn, displayed at the banquet . while from the sides of the
sweetness given by Mrs. Ben Ellis, ^  ‘ OTnf' h**11 'h-vised to do , hun h ami over the renter aisle were
forroerlv o f Dallas; Mra. J. A. Taylor things so essential make *^i0|her fest«Minings of the smilax. At

this city what it is expected t<> 1* 
and should be

Miller Harwood made a suggestion jrhoir stalls were festoons of smilax 
that should be acted upon, when h« [ On cither side of the altar were

I urged that the ladies of Kerrville be 
i'given an invitation to organize a
Civic League so as to 
sanitation of the city, 
doubt result in such an

improve the 
This will no 
organization

and Miss lanth Demaree. the two 
latter of San Benito These ladies 
have very sweet voice* that have 
been highly cultivated and their sing
ing was indeed a treat that the ban
queters highly enjoyed 

',f  Judge W. C. Baker, secretary “ f the 
Chamber of Commerce, was master of 
ceremonies, and he called upon d if - .
ferent persona present without letting , n<* Wl*' ^  8|d that is much needed 
any o f them know that he was to do 
so, and each requested to talk upon 
some special subject or anything that 
suited him

Among those who responded, so far 
aa we can remember, were Mayor J S.
Wheirs*. President W A. fawcett of 
the Chamber of Commerce, Judge H

i the chancel step* were haskets of
chrysanthemums and outlining

too much readiness to shoot at an) For a long time Chicago has been 
moving object The wonder is that j ke wn throughout th« ounti^r as con- 
there are not more such accidents. <taining the most lawless element in 

Young Darby, who ts a large m an .^ * United State*., so Mayor Thomp- 
and robust, was reported to be a | M,n> wbo bad been anathmetized for

chrysanthemums.

nervous wreck on account of the 
lenient by which he slew his father.

------- ------0-0—*---------
Thanksgiving Services

M>n,
; many mi*«J«**d*, ccmclu<l*d to try to 
relieve Chicago ami himself t f  the 

1 stigma that attached.
He <lc jbtltsK ftels especially anxiousS'

to make a favorable impression on the

Judge Baker, as toastmaster, in
serted much merriment and «<>m*

baskets o f yellow
Back of the altar was a curtain o f | Thr . nnu. ,  Union Thanksgiving oaUMv of Chicago, smee
smilax. on which was . ,  cross of . s-gvire will be held in the Methodist ^  ^  |lMldw| „ ictory ,n |IllnolI(
chrysanthemums and lights jrhurch> Thurs.»ay evening at 7'*^ ' . t u ^ la M  etaetfeu. He possibly fig

The brole wore a gown o f ivoryjp. m. Rev. J. B. Holt, pastor of the ^  ^  thf> pn.llKk.nt,a) nommatk.n 
•tin, mellowed by the passing years, j Baptist Church, will preach the M‘r'| rnay bjt bim next time-

At all events, he changed chief ofi as it was worn by her mother on her i mon.
| wedding day, ami the lovely rose-1 The lieople of the community are-

sound suggestions as he called uponipoint iace trimming was worn on the j  invited to worship with the churches ! * an<' w ,0 Jf.' *
the different individuals to make a 
few remark*.

The feast spread at the St. Charles 
was most substantial and prepared in 
an appetizing manner Mrs. Morris

C. Gcddie, Senator Julius Real. Father certainly know* how to arrange a

i Will Increase Subscription Price Jan. 1
The Mountain Sua is the onl> paper in this section, except one. 

that Is still being furnished for 81.59 per year. The management 
has been trusting that the price of new* print would decline so that 
the present rate might be maintained, but seems there is tittle chance

‘ |, pearls;
11 j abort alegvw of the Ian. The Iran 
IJliif satin came from the waist line and 
• ’ was finished in lace and pearl passe- 

i meuterie. The veil o f tulle fell over 
! the train in soft folds and was caught 
to a coronet of the rose-point lace with 

< >! sprays of orange blossoms on either 
!! !  side. A bridal bouquet of bride’s roses.

shower of lilies of the

I

The Mountain JSun will he increased to 82.W «*n 
those who desire the paper at the oW price had 

date and renew for another year.
With the price increased to 82.00 we mast insist an all who are 
on subscription to settle by January 1st. as at that time a 

t-in-advance basis will he adopted.
We would like to contiaue to accommodate oar -uhnenber* by 

[1 credit system, but the high price of paper, labor and all other 
[’•ware connected with ii-uing a newspaper, preclude* -nch a policy < 

a sound business Man.
s*t fail to pay up your subncription at earliest convenience 

Ian nary 1st and get the bewefit of the II .50 rate

gown of her aunt, Mrs. W. C. Rigsby. I in thia service, in order to express our |̂ u*y * ml trv 1,1 <k “ n uP lAk-ago. The 
The satin skirt was draped to on< appropriate thanks for the benefit* PMtJ 1' " ' n* rBI'
side with an opening, finiahed on . o f the past year. i was the arrest of about 1.000 suspects,
either side with a cascade effect of — -------- o-o . . ....
the la-e. In the opening was a tes- lieath of a 1‘ ioneer
tooning o f orange blossoms. The deep — —
girdle o f the satin was partially | Mrs. Hattie Pauline Jarmon died at 
covered with a bertha of the lace her home in Kerrville, Sunday, Nov. 
finished on. the edge with loopings of J 21st, and was buried Monday in the 

the bodice was finished in j Mountain View Cemetery.
Deceased was born April 23, 1840, 

so was a few months over 80 years old. 
She was a pioneer of this section and 
well known.

A son and daughter are left of th*- 
family. They have the sympathy of 
The Sun and friends in their bereave
ment.

——--------o-o
local Ministers Organize

were in French ]

J11 orchids, with
•’ jvalley completed the costume 
•11 The bridesmaids

blue crepe lisse over satin Krancoise of J The ministers of Kerrville organiz- 
the same shade, with trimmings of'»*d themselves into an association 
gold. With these costumes, hats of Monday morning at the home of Dr. 
gold, trimmed in French blue plume-) | Macdougall Rev. J. B. 
were worn. Arm bouquets of giant elected president and W 
yellow chrysanthemums carried out secretary.
the suggestion of gold and gold, and The ministers will meet every Mon- 
gc'6 slipper* with F'rench blue hose.

Holt was 
A. Smith.

day morning at 10 o’clock in the 
The maid"of honor. Miss Eleanor Bar- iktudy of the Baptist Church to study
clay, wore a gown o f cloth of gold 
with a hat fashioned the same as those 
of the bridesmaids. The little flower 
girls wore frocks oF French blue chif
fon. fashioned in empire style with___ _________ Antonio the past two weeks visiting
the full skirt falling over blue chiffon j her brother, Ed Seffel, and family.

their mutual problems, as they sre 
working for the entire community.

-------------o-o-------------
Mrs. Emil Dietert has been iq San

among whom were several hundred 
known crooks and criminals of every 
character. Bail fixers and political 
influence had no effect in securing re
lease, so it seems the officers mean 
business.

-------------o-o------------

URGE AND UVE BUNCH OF 
HUNTERS TO PAINT CREEK

The annual hunt of the five Schrein
er brothers on their Paint 4k game 
preserve is being taken, fie party 
leaving Wednesday. Th.se included 
in this live bunch are as follows:

Jno. C. Storts, Judge W. 8. Fly, 
Chas. Schreiner Jr., W. C. Rigsby 
and W. T. Montgomery of San An
tonio; J. W. Kainboldt, Gonzales; Dr 
S. E. Thompson, Dr. E. E. Palmer, 
A. C., G. F., L. A. and Walter 
Schreiner.

The place where this party will 
hunt is one of the largest and best 
game preserves oF this section, where 
there are many good ones. The trip 
will be a delightful one and plenty 
of game can be secured

On ThaukngivinK Day, Thursday, 
Nov. 25th, the local High School foot- 
babll team will clash with the strong 
Junction High School team on the 
W al gridiron in one of the hottest 
gam* * of the season.

Junction captured Tivy’s goal in • 
fast game a few weeks ago, when the 
local team journeyed to that place 
for a game, and they claim that they 
are going to do it again. However, 
the lorn) team ia fast being whipped 
into sjisp*' to capture* the Junction 
goal this time.

This is expected to he one o f the 
best and exciting games to be played 
on tin- local field this season. Every
body is cordially invited to come out 
and help the local aggregation to vic
tory The game will bo called about 
3 p. m.

SHAW WEIL SHOWING SOME 
FAVORABLE OIL INDICATIONS

The well being drilled on the Spicer 
Ranch by L. N. Shaw, about seven
miles southwest o f Kerrville, is show
ing some favorable oil iralicationa. 
The drill has reached over 1,200 feet 
ar.d within the next 100 feet some pay 
dirt is expected, or the project will 
likely be abandoned for the preaent, 
aa the machinery will go only that 
much further down.

Mr. Shaw deserves credit for 
handling this drilling test as well as 
he has, and if there is brought in an 
oil gusher he ia surely entitled to it.

From the location, ami in consider
ing the trend o f oil production, it ap- 
!*« ars that the- Shaw well is properly 
located.

At the Spicer Ranch we had the 
pleasure of forming the acquaintance 
of Mr. Sparer, who has long been a 
resident o f thia section. He ia the 
typical urbane Englishman o f the old 
school, and is an artist of ability. We 
were delighted to have the privilege 
of viewiag some o f his excellent work 
with the brush.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. Shaw, Miss 
Higgins. Mrs. Tullis and the writer 
virited the well and also had a further 
pleaxant ride south and returned by 
the Kerrville Sanatorium in the car 
ot the former, which was much en
joyed

-------------o-o- ---------
i aunty Officers Qualify

The Kerr County officers qualified 
Nov. 20th, and the bonds made were
approved by the Board of County 
Commissioner*.

AO of them being re-elected, K was 
a mild form of procedure. Thia coun
ty has a most excellent corps o f o f
ficers .

•e > ,J:-* ■=« !ft4fca
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Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of the

Chevrolet 5 Passenger 
Touring Car

in A-l Mechanical Condition 

Bernhardt Auto Garage

at Kerrville, State of Texas, at the 
close o f business on the 15th day of 
November. X1920, published in The 
K< rrville Mountain Sun, a newspaper 
printed and published at Kerrville, 
State of Texas, on the 26th day of 
November, 1920.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Dischunts, per

sonal or collateral $166,977.86
Loans, real estate 22,365.00
Overdrafts 1,324.24
Bonds and Stocks 8,728.15
Real Estate (bankine

house) ............  6,500.00
Other Real Estate 1,200.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3.185.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on 
hand 38.790.05

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund 1,843.78

A»nei»mient Depositors’
Guaranty Fund 173.86

Che Standard 
B everage o f 
people w ho  
demand Flavoi; 
Q u ality an d  
Satisfaction .

Known everywhere -Buy it 
by the case for your homa

A n h e u s e r -B u sch
St.Lo u is

mint o f the legion. The aiiii.uii.-tra- 
tion building has been completed and 
one of the wards and others are near
ing completion

- ■ —.-o-o—----------
■WOMEN CALL UPON SENATOR- 

ELECT TO TAKE MARRIAGE VOW

PHICES ARE SLASHED
ON MANY ARTICLES

New York.- -The epidemic of price 
slashing reached a climax on the 20th 
inat., on the face o f reports from 
various sections of the country.

Here are a few of the high lights 
o f that day’s price tumbles:

The Federal Sugar Refining Com
pany announced reduction in the price 
o f  refined sugar to 9 cents, the lowest 
price since the war sent prices kiting.

Cotton broke $5 a bale in New 
York. •

Wheat dropped 10 cents a bushel 
on Chicago Board of Trade. Com lost 
4 cents.

The Kabo Corset Company o f Chi
cago announced a reduction of 20 to 
2S per cent on corset*.

Hog prices at the Chicago Stock 
Yards dropped 25 to 40 cents, reach
ing the lowest level since 1917.

In the New York coffee market 
futures fell from 15 to 25 points.

Bradstreets’ weekly food review 
showed a decline o f I per rent from 
last week and o f 21 per cent from the 
corresponding week last year. Of 76 
commodities, on the basis of which the 
rise and fall is computed, six advanced 
from last week's prices, 3.7 declined 
and 37 remained unchanged

Poplar Bluffs, Mo.— E. E. Persel, 
successful State Senatorial candidate 
from this district in the recent elec
tion, is swamped amid a deluge o f de
licately perfumed mail.

Penzel conducted what has been re
ferred to as a "pink tea” campaign, 
with a plank in his platform promis
ing to marry some woman voter and 
take her to Jefferson City, the State 
Capital, with him, if the fair electors 
would cast sdffirient votes to elect 
him. He won over his Denvx'.ratic op
ponent by a plurality o f 6,400. His 
Twenty-first district is normally Dem
ocratic by about 6(8) ami the women 
cite this as evidence that their votes 
carried him through, regardless o f the 
Republican landslide

Penzel is 35 and a bachelor. He de
clares that he attended every affair 
given by women during the campaign 
While some o f the, letters “ pop the 
Question" in a joking manner, many

Total ■. ... I
LIABILITIES

Capital Stuck paid in .... ...J
Surplus Fund *
Undivided Profits, net ' 
Due to Banks and Bankers, 

subject to check, net 
Individual . Deposits, sub

ject to check
Demand Certificates of

Deposits
Cashier’s Checks- 
Bills Payable and Redis

counts

V isitors cord  tatty in v ited  
t o  i n s p e c t  o u r  p la n t•

Total $273,107.76
State o f Texas, County of Kerr.

We, E. Galbraith, as president, and 
A. B Williamson, a- cashier of said 
hank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
the best o f our knowledge and belief 

A B. WILLIAMSON. Cashier.
E. GALBRAITH. President. 

Correct—Attest:
A. B. BURTON.
A. A ROBERTS.
I L. FOWLER.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

tins 23rd day of Novenilier, A. D. 192o.
(Seal) E. H TURNER,

Notary Public, Kerr County, Texas,

Collins Company
Gifts for Hospital Distributors, Kerrville

Pictures hf Wireless

land, acting post adjutant. The 
aweaters are hnnd knit and the pa
jamas hand made.

The hospital will he opened for pa 
tients about (he middle o f December, 
according to Mr. Wantland, and the 
United States Public Health Service 
will furnish the personnel and take 
care o f the patients under contract 
with the legion.

The entire hospital project has been 
turned over to the legion hy {hr Re 
We vole nt War Risk Society and will' 
be administered hy the State depart

• -n ever to deductions for advance- 
'.-i mad, to any o f them by the said 

A e v> Keen, during hi* life.
•UPTH: Plaintiff further aver* 

at - ne and all of th< defemlanta 
- • the raid Ellen Rees inherited said 

*»erty from their father, the said 
V n*o Re •». and the said Ellen Rees 
is the owner o f a one-half interest in 
is I property because same was ac
quired during the marriage and by the 
mint < fforts of herself and husband, 
the said Alonzo Rees. But petitioner 
alleges that the said Ellen Rees. J. B. 
Rees. Louie and Charlie Rees, have 
received and used funds, property or 
benefits by way of advancements or 
otherwise with which they are proper 
ly chargeable and should be required 
to account for in * final settlement 
and distribution o f the property of 
said estate hyt the nature, value and 
amount of such advancements and 
funds used is not known to the t  
pleader herein and at this time ca iy  
not he more specifically alleged ar .' , 
shown.

FIFTH

be- no newspaper 
Judicial District, th
published in t,! r 
said 38'h JuticSal

-o-o
Liverpool Salt—we have the gen 

ume. ( ’ has Schreiner Co 49-2t«

And with a Pathe Phonograph at that!

AN Y Pathe Phonograph (except 2 small table models).

This would be an unprecedented offer with any 
phonograph— BUT THIS IS THE P A T H t— the one 
supreme instrument: Supreme in tone, supreme in de
sign, supreme in cabinet quality, supreme in reputa
tion— the very phonograph you would prefer even 
without this offer of a complete outfit of records ($25  
worth), free— all latest up-to-the-minute records, your 
own selection. No Needles to Change !

Plaintiff further avers 
That -au i, that all property sought to be divided 

a ' siue of about and partitioned by this suit belongs to 
th< : >wn of Cen the community estate of the defendant 
f about <200.00. Ellen Rees and the said Alonzo Rees.

■ An deceased, but plaintiff avers that the 
said Alonzo Rees died intestate and 

aver*, debt free and that there exists no 
own necessity for a probate proceeding on 

f 'o r  for the appointment of an ad 
ministrator to supervise and wind up 
the affairs o f said estate.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that 
after all parties are before the coup* 
either by service o f process or 
waivers, that the court hear the evi- 

Also there isjdence and determine what property
property that belongs 

the jointly to the plaintiff and defendants 
aforesaid as inheritors from and under the said 

Alonso Rees and make pq»per and 
equitable partition and division o f *T 
o f same, both real and personal pro) 
erty and tor this purpose if foun 
necessary by the court appoint com 
missioners o f partition atm designate 
a surveyor to assist in tm  partition 
of .the realty, and this plauitiff prays 
for all relief, legal and equitable, gen 
oral and special to which thetenurt 
may find her entitled.

Herein Fail Not, hut have M  
fore said Court, at its aforcsM  
regular term, this vtrit with E  
turn thereon, showing Jhow E  
executed the same. j  - -  

Givrt Under My Hrpd nr fi£ 
of said Court, |t office fat I  
Texas this f  ~ fO l d a y !  H

tinio. a value of about $5(8).nn 
SECOND: Plaintiff further 

that she and said defendants 
jointly and in ommon bank stock «*1 
the par value of 82.5thi <)0 in the 
Guadalupe Valley Bank o f  Center 
Point, Texas, stock of the par value 
of Id.rtntV'tn n a flouring mill at CMi- 
ter Point, Texas, and stock o f the par 
value of $2,100 in the Center Point 
Mercantile Company 
on deposit in the Schreiner Psnk at ' and 
Kerrville, about $700 and in 
Guadalupe Valley Bank 
shout $400 Also the plaintiff and 
defendants own jointly and in common

PHONOGRAPH
Plays all Records

u  no equal as a musical instrument, 
with a Pathd make it unapproachable.

W orth o f F R E E !
Here's 
where 
to go

W . A. FAWCETT $  C<
“Everything for the Home"

IM»

) .
Easiest 
kind of 

easy 
terms
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It ts the “ Birt/right of Your Children” to Enjoy Toys at Christmas 
Time. We Haxy the Most Complete A88ortment Ever Shown in Kerrville.

Another Royal Suggestion

Biscuits and Cinnamon Buns
From the New R oyal Cook Book

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, NOVEMBER 26, 1920

R A W S O N ’ S  D R U G  S T O R E oys
Opposite St. Charles Hotel

131SCUIT! So lender 
AJ they fairly melt in 
the mouth, and of such 
glorious flavor that the 
appetite is never satis
fied. These biscuit, 
anyone can make with 
Royal Baking Powder 
and these unusual re
cipes.

Biscuits 
1 cups flour 
4 tsaiqKcns Royal 

Baking powder 
14 teaspoon unit
a !»blt>npo in* shortening

\  cup milk or half milk 
and half water 

Sift together flour, baking 
powder and salt, add 
shortening and rub in 
very lightly; add liquid 
slowly / roll or pat on 

Tuofcj-d to about on* 
tn thickness (handle 

—  tittle a# possible)' rut 
with tjisruil Igitter Bake 
In hot oven 1.410 9) min
ute* ’
Royal* Cinnamon Buns
i k  cups flour 

1 teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons Roys)

Baking Powder 
• tablespoons shortening 
1 egg

H cup water 
cup sugar

I  teaspoons cinnamon 
4 tablespoons seeded 

ratal ne
Sift t  tablespoons o f  mess 
ured sugar with flour 
salt and baking powder; 
rub shortening In lightly; 
add beaten .egg  to water 
and add alowly Roll out 
H-inch thick on  floured 
board: brush with melted 
butter, sprtnkh with su 
re r  cinnamon and m i
nus Roll as for Jelly roll; 
cut into Hg-lnch pieces 
place with cut edges up 
on well-greased pan; 

.sp r in k le  with a little su 
•  gar and cinnamon Hake 

In moderate oven X  to k  
minutes; rem ove from  pan 
•t ones

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER

Write TODAY fer the Hew 
floral O n t  Bsok sea 
tsias 400 ether recipes Jest 
ss Ssltghlfal as tbeM 

Address
sot ai. sab me rowDgmo
11* M W  Street See Veeg Cut*

T  V  ♦  +  + ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
+
t- CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES

b) Father Kemper

Guadalupe Society

Ones: more the Mexican Church was- 
f .1 . f tnon and women at last Sun- 

t-rvi-c. owing to the fflet that 
within the last few days very many 

the former resident families re
tim ed from the cotton fields. At the 
i*>;UC't of the officers of the Guadu 

Jupe Society h mass meeting was held 
S'lnday evening in the school audi- 
t .Hum. Tt was decided to postpone 

e‘i •tion of officers for the cur 
i to ear until prac tically all o f the 
i u" b< ri are back in Kerrville.

By u uinimous vote the Guild agreed 
to friuv" the State charter with which 
ihi- association' has liecn protected. 
Xrrangements were also made to hold 

a befitting celebration of the patronal 
feast. Our l.ady o f Guudalupe, pa- 
tron< • s o f .Mexico, on Sunday, l>e**em 
Is r 12th. If the weather is favorable 
a public parade through the streets

♦  +  ♦  ♦  ♦  I brother, Paul, is going to Carlsbad 
♦  and William is fighting T. B.’s at 

Farmer’s Sanatorium.
Julius Weslow, a Houston lawyer j 

is visiting his invalid wife at D r.! 
Thompson’s Sanatorium.

During Thanksgiving vacation, the 
Angelus will ring at 7 o'clock instead 
of 6:30 a. m., and mass will be read 
half an hour earlier than the custo
mary time.

The Advent season begin- on Sun
day. Services will take place in St. 
Mary’s at 10:15 a. m.

Christmas N ovelties

of the city will be one o f the feature- 
of the program.

On Thanksgiving Day the Mexicans 
will have a fri>e illustrated lecture 
enlivened with a selection o f impular 
national wings. This entertainment 
will take place in the Guadalupe 
Auditorium on Thursday at 7:30 p. m

The women’s division of the.(iuada 
hipe Society considered measures for 
the suitable observance o f Christma- 
week, with a Santa Claus, a tamale | 
supper, a dramatic performance, and 
something of equal fascination for 
several nights.

MKTHODIS1NT LICENSE
WOMEN TO PREACH

Chicago. Fifteen women are now 
ministers in the Methodist Church 
the right of women to qualify as 
preachers was granted by the general 
conference of the church last May.

Miss Madeline Southcrd. president 
o f the Association of Women Preach
ers in the United States and Canada 
that represents fifteen denominations, 

land director o f evangelism in the Kp- 
worth League, said today that the first 

I women preacher to be licensed in the 
Methodist Church under the new nil- 

' ing was Miss D. Willis Caffrey of 
Wenatchee. Wash. Miss Caffrey 
comes of

Rates: f t .00 a Day, $5.00 a Week

THE WALT HER
Good Service. Clean and Comfortable

GEO. W. WALTHEK, Proprietor 
Kerrville, Tesas

Among tbe beet o f the novelties In
troduced for Christmas gifts are Urn 
handsome beads made of sealing wax. 
They are strung on silk eord with er

family of preachers anil j without glam or steel beads. Tbe
had been acting as associate pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church of 
Wenatchee. Miss Winifred Willard 
o f Denver is among the other women 
preachers. Miss Soul herd has also 

I been licensed to preach, but has no 
fixed field because o f her other 
duties. She believes ordination will 

1 lie granted Methodist women at the 
! next general conference.

...... ....o-O" ' • —
Ingram Baptist Church Notes

was la bested over an alcohol flame, 
the colors combined and the beads 
shafted over a knitting needle while 
the was Is soft. I*retty hatpins ark 
mad* In the same way.

MORE M ILEAG E
Will be added to your tires if 

you have them repaired by us at 
a small output. Many a tire ia
thrown into the junk pile that 
wnuld double its mileage if you 
would spend a small sum with 
ua to have it vulcanised or half- 
soled.

We alts) hnadle the famous 
Miller and (latex Tires and 
tubes; that “ Good Gulf Gaso
line,” and Supreme Auto Oil 
and Grease. Give ox a trial— 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H I E  VULCANIZING PLANT
HDD S I KH LING, Prop.

•n»e Halted Staten

♦  % I
t+  H U N T  H A P P E N I N G S  + j
♦  ♦
+ + + + +  ---------  + > + + +

T T

GEO MORRIS. PROP.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculoaia.
Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Cay and Uo

Water Street 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

sen::

PLACE FOR 
GOOD EATS

r*<

A Tonic 
Fcr Women

“ I w*5 b"!:d’v *M'' 1" d*3g. i 
was so we.ike-*1 ' ■ - •<*< Mrs. 
W. F. ot Haste S C .. 
“ The doctoMreatcd me lor about 
two vri\y. >s, Slid I tf.dn't get 
anytKllrr. I h td flkrgc lam- 
ily ar.d fit I ) . ( ,  iiust do 
Somrtun^ to rw hie ne to take 
cart (A my iitUc ones. I had 
heard of

funeral of Kona Giorgi ( |.ast Sunday wax a splendid day 
Rosa Giorgi, who conducted a res with us. It was a lovely NifilV Day. 

^a'iri.- M IWW Slur, f"i ( I.,, pgflpla n..... . .1 fl| tin.. < inn
• past generation and became a gather again after the three weeks of 

widely known character in Western j laid weather. A fine interest was 
T< \bk, was buried last Thursday She manifested in all of the services. The 
died without heirs and had refused |iastor attempted to speak to this sub 
to make a will This fortunately fn ject: “ God's Right to Claim Wor
ilitate- efforts of city officers in Ship." The text wns found in. H<L

• •(• ting scores'of neighbor- whose 10:25. “ Not forsaking the assembling 
proV'-"ts heretofore were almost use « f  uurvelves together, as the manner 
!<•«-• The Mexicans, however poor of some is. but exhorting one another, 
they be are passionately devoted to and so mueh the more as ye see the 
two ambitions; to raise a large family day approarhing." At the evening 
of «hast*- and courteous children, and hour the theme was: “ The 1,0*1 
tn educate them biblically and un Christ,”  with the text, “ But they, sup*

Commerce and Srienre: A great 
many of our own people delight in 
fostering the idea that these little old 
United States face dismal days ahead, 
and, they’ve been harping on thia 

Alton Hardin spent last Saturday m pessimistic theory ever snice the war 
Ingram. eaded.

Wm. King of San Anton h i visited I Do you know that the United States

•".olested in their national God-given 
filith By request of one of Rosa 
Giorgi's creditors, the court had t< 
appoint an administrator, and tin 
man who duly qualified is an upright 
conscientious citiken, fearless in de 
fending the law. The old institution 
known to rowdies and rough necks

posing him to have been in the com
pany, went a day’s journey, and they
sought him among their kinsfolk and ^ , 7  ^ ' f a m i l y ’’ "leare this 
acquaintances.”

We regret very much to have to 
suffer the loss of Grandmother Fes
senden from our membership We

relatives here this week
.dr uitd Mrs W. H. Page and Ar- 1 

cadta Cruler were Kerrville visitors
last Saturday.

Mr- C. K. Cbeesman has gone to 
San Antonio to spend Thanksgiving 
with ner f-ither. Dr Allen.

Mr. dnd Mrs. Paul Adams of Han 
Antonio spent the week-end at the 
Adams home at Sherman's Mill

Mrs. IK-Witte Dubose and baby 
.a-', r. turn 'I to their home at Mc

Allen after a week spent with reta 
tives here,

Mrs. A. J. Beaver anil family will 
move td Ingram this week to make 
their home. Hunt regrets to havt

com
munity.

The Literary Society of the Hunt 
School has prepared a Thanksgiving 
program, which will be given at thi

. , .. • f . (r'*ly recognised her as a genuine house- Friday afternoon. Pa
has disappeared, thank God, from tin rhnstian mother We also share with <trons and friends of

their
meet

GOLD’ S
l l c W  mar-1/  weakness. I hat

V / O i i e e  i m ch::r!;ja .e«•

Room
Old Stand. Cash-and-Carr*

KERRVILLE 
TEXAS

“ I de'-xfed ts uy it,”  con
tinues Mrs Pay . . . “ I took 
ei^hl topics x pi! . . .  1 re
gained trij s iic ’ inb and have 
had no more trouble with wo- 

have leu 
do all

my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure re com
ment: Cardui.’*

history' o f Kerrville, a triumph to th< 
respectability for which the Mexican- 
clamored recognition. Those who fa i‘ 
to accept the transformation effected 
by the legal custodian, may wake u| 
some day as Pat would say, to fin*1 
their head shot off.

Ihaak-giving Entertainment 
The Notre Dame students, undei 

auspices of the Brownson Literary book. “ Pilgrim's Progress.”  Of course 
S r iety. rendered an in-tructive pro it will be understood Oiit we will tak<

the family and loved ones in 
bereavement. She goes on to 
her Savior in the better world.

We have succeeded thus far ir 
granting letters to non-resi«lent mem
bers to clear up our roll. Those of u*

the school ar<

lias only 6 per cent of the population 
of the world and only 7 per cent o f 
the land?

That the United States is the rich
est country in the world.

That the bank deposits in the 
United States exceed by billions the 
combined bank deposits of the whole 
work! outside of this country.

That we produce 24 per cent o f the 
world’s wheat supply ami 

of all the cotton, A0 per cent 
of all the corn, 75 per cent, 
o f all the cattle, 27 per rent, 
of all the hogs. 40 per cent, 
o f all the dairy products, 25 per cent, 
■rf all the iron and steel, 40 per cent, 
o f all of the gold, 20 per rent, 
of all the silver, 40 per cent, 
o f nil the coni, 52 per cent, 
o f all the copper, A0 per cent, 
o f all the oil, M  per cent, 
o f all the automobiles, H5 per cent. 
That is to say. of the total products 

of the glob*-, we contribute one-quar
ter (twenty five per cent) of the agri
cultural supplies.

Over one-third (forty per cent) o f

gram in Washington Hall in 
memoration of Thanksgiving

urged to be present
Mr and Mr*. Jam« - Crow will en- ; 

tertain Thursday evening with a 
Thanksgiving party. This will be an
«dd-fa-hioned “ pound party,”  .an-! the mineral products, and 
each guest will bring the hostess a One-third (thirty-four per cent) of 

who remain wish to be always found pound o f something nice to eat. And the manufactured goods, 
at work for the Master This week this will be served after the games. Before the war we owed other na- 
we are to begin the study of the little Mr,  j  A 8m(f an<) ,wo voun>, tains $5.000,000,000 We have not only

wns. T. J. and Reuben, of Harlingen P»»d ***■ hu* f«*"*ign "ation*
are here for a visit with Mr and Mrs nww ow* u* $10,000,000,000 and we

mmm tmmum tmmmm mm r. ~ aac ;>

money on your

Goods. Boots. Shoes. Nats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part 
o f City.

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE. 
flWUUUUMUtim«»K »se  uuuuuuc

Ta'.e Cardui trriay. II ra y  
be ju-t wh'.l you need.

At all druggie*
ER

i i  n o t i c e ;!

com up a k -son each s e .T M  the We.l ( -|>r,.n< , Sing at Sb.-rman - vlil! hold the largest gold reserves o f any 
Day ne- lay evening prayer <■ r ^ g -  Don’t r j  H. ub. n are U,th very proud n*1'0"  ,n " ‘" ’W 

At thi* writing it is premature to de fail to be with us in the beginning of „ f , ht> f#rt |h-t tht>>. hMri) p p p ^ . ^ n t ------------------------------
this study and remain to the end Harding make a talk to th< 041 N#t*«

Remember,- also, that the Fifth school children o f Harlingen, and both 
Sunday Meeting in January will be boast of having talked with Mr* Bandera New Era, Nov.

DR. J. 8 "  I V  I N  8 
VcUrimarj Sargswa

Will Be at R uff* Cafe 
First Saturday in' Ea-h Month.

Have your horse s teeth examin
ed ft will save 1-8 ©I the feed

scribe th< event in detail.
No classes were scheduled at eithct 

school for Thursday or Friday, thui- 
permitting the scholars four con 
secutive days of recreation during this 
deer and turkey hunting season.

To satisfy the curiosity of enthus 
lasts of Notre Dame University 
whose football team holds the K'orth 
ern undefeated collegiate champion 
ship, advance information was given 
about the 33-7 victory over North 
western University.

Several parishioners went to San 
Antonio on ^Tuesday to witness the 
initiation of local novices into th<

held with our church. The week, pre 
ceding this meeting will be devoted to 
a Sunday School and B Y. P. U. In
stitute, conducted by Rev. J. K Byrd 
our Associational Missionary May 
we count upon full co-operation from 
our members ?

R C. WALKER. Pastor
——-------o-o--------------

MEXICO RECOGNIZES
FOREIGN OIL OWNERSHIP

'
Washington, I). C. Mexico will not

I

Harding, who was so gracious to th< 
children.

J. Albert Browning of Stockdale and 
Miss Effie Griffin were married last 
Sunday at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Griffin 
Rev. Orr performing the ceremony. 
Only the immediate members of the 
family witnessed the beautiful ami im
pressive ceremony. The bride \v»« 
very attractive in a traveling suit of 
navy blue tricotine with accessories to 
match. She carried an arm bouquet

Knights of Columbus. A noon day rptnuK.tive effect to its oil law sfof white chrysanthemums. Mrs...» .  U..1.I ft L,. fit . . . . .  '

t

Mexican Baptist Church
ndav School 11 a. m.
“  “L U , 7:$00 p. n

service, $:S0 p.

TTONS-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦

| +  J. H ANDERSON ♦
I 4  Contractor and Builder 4

Work of All Classes Handled 
on Any Basis.

Box 417. Kerrville. Texan.

Wednesday night 
SMITH

banquet was held at the Gunter. Oft 
Thanksgiving eve. the K. C.’s held a 
dance in their fraternity Kail. Next 
day the Fourth Degree members, in 
full regalia, escorted the Bishop to 
the- First Mission for the dedication 
of the new diocesan seminary. 

Personal*
Tony Bessan and his- sister. Mrs 

+  Howard Davis, are welcome gue-V
♦  this week in their old home town 
4  whech they had left nine ydnrs ago
♦ Mrs. Davis, after a brief recuperation 
4  will go with her son. Junior, to Tam-

pieo. Mexico, where Howard Is work
ing. Tony may linger around here

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

18: The
\Wood-Texas well at Vanderponl is 
now going ahead with two full crews 
day and night The raving trouble 
ha* been overcome. Good headway is 
expected to be made this week.
' The latest report, which has every 
evidence of being authentic, is that 
the Rex well on Julian Cn-ck, three 
mile* from Bandera, is to hi-gin dril
ling again at once.

The Roberts-Brttsch well on Mid
dle Verde, seven miles southwest of 
Bandera, ha* resumed drilling again 
after a temporary shutdown. Some 

and decrees and will not ronfiscat* Browning is the eldest daughter of mteresting developments are being
legitimate private property rights Mr.- and Mr*. Alva Griffin ami wa expected in this test almost any day.
lAmerican oil men in convention here 4>nr o f the most charming and p< pula- - o - o
were recently assured by Roberto girls of this community. She did *uch Lutheran ( hurch
Pesquicra. special representative of splendid work during the war. acting
the Mexican government. as secretary o f  the Red Cross at thi Serviee- every First and Third

Fear that Mexico would confiscate jjlace, and made an enviable record « f  Sunday of month at 10:30 a. m.t and
American oil'interests in Mexico am' always being at every meeting ami Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Evening
eircumstances construed in some qnar- on time. The young couple left Wed- serv
tors as indications o f such policy, have nexdfly for their home at Stockdale 
been the principal factor* in the with- where Mr Browning is in business.
holding of American recognition of ------ -------o-o—   
Mexico. A price decline of 20 to 35 per cent ——

i IVsquiera appealed .for Mexican- on Dry Goods is now in effect, giving I handle XXX Pearl and Schlitfl in
American friendship and deplore*’ you an opportunity to make your case lots, and will deliver either to

' "propaganda in both countries" to Christmas purchases at very low 1 your residence. S8-tfe

ce* at Comfort at 8 o’clock.
L. NIKOLAI, Pastor.

—----------- o-o ....... ..■-
Refreshing Drinks * -

lonrer if his health demands it. H'sjareuse feeling against the other. prices. Cha*. Schreiner Co. 49-tfc CHAS HEJNEN, Phone 225.

■Wl - it
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Christmas Circus

i

I

5 Mother Will Give Thanks
If she has 
cook Than 
with. The

Crepe paper offers any number of 
, food opportunities for making Uhrlst- 
I mas gifts, especially for the children, 
j Printed figures o f wild, or of domestic 
. animals, are cut out, to make menager

ies or familiar barnyard friends, that 
' delight the youngsters. The pictures 
are pasted over stiff cardboard and 
then <*ut out. following the outline of 

j the animal, but leaving a straight 
piece to provide a support.

new range to 
giving dinner 
tional Stoves 

and Ranges are an everlast
ing joy to housewives who 
pride themselves on roasting 
and baking. This is a range 
that is both economical in 
price and use, being con 
structed along the most ef
ficient lines for fuel saving and even distribu
tion of heat. It has many conveniences that 
Mother will like. Sold on convenient terms. 
Youroldrangetaken in exchangeatfull value.

■

Pretty Breakfast Caps
W. A. FAW CETT & CO.

( (

New Orleans Times We talk con
stantly of persuading men either to 
stay on the farms or go back to them
lost the cities feel the pinch of

giag Editor1 production, 
s i  Manager j But the fanfarm will not be a lodestor* 

' for man unless it is also for woman
Entered as second-class matter at 

the Post Office at Kerrvills, Texas, 
under the Act o f March *. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION.

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch 
Classified Readers, per
Readers among locals. 

Office Phone

26c
line./....... -  6c
nr line....... iOe

1 Bin

♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

The Sun is issued a day ♦  
ahead o f usual time this week ♦  
in order to give the force a ♦  
chance to enjoy Thank up v ♦  
ing Day. ♦

♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Pig pens scattered about any town 
or city are not conducive to the 
proper hygiene and sanitary regula
tions, it does not appear to The Sun

The building and loan association 
will be organised and pr ove of great 
benefit in assisting to provide homes 
to those who are not able to build 
alone.

Everything for the H om e”

»aaeiea:«c«aaao

BURNETT’S BULLETIN-
C^CHESTERSPILLS

UUmI Askyeurl ni-ekm-tcr ■ INm

T U R K E Y S —-I paid 25c this week and may pay more 
next week: Chickens, 15 to 18c. See me before vou sell.

and a farm home survey recently 1
completed by the Department o f !
Agriculture shows why it it not at-'j
tractive to the gentler sex KvPr> dear lady, young or old. baa

a right to expect that Sant* Han* 
Some 10,015' farm houses in thirty- j wm bring her a pretty new breakfast

three States were included in the »ur-| cap. Three of this year's models, all

Saddles and Harness, hand-made Bridles, Leggins and 
low-priced Sweaters for ladies, men and hoys at 
wholesale prices. Best and Cheapest Groceries. 
Come in and see what vou can do at my store.

■ahasw A th lm V aufi
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EYERYWOI

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

vey, which was made untier the direc
tion of Mu* Florence E War t Mist 
Ward, a-i a result of it, makes an 
earnest appeal to the farmer himself 
to spend some of his increased income 
in raising the standard o f living, s<

easy to make, are shown In the pic
ture and they employ ribbon*, net 
lace* and flowery, a* usual.

J .  R .  B U R N E T T
• ’hone 181 v I/O*ry  Bldg., kerrville. Texas

8

DENTIST

CLASSIFIED AD V. DEPARTMENT
The Ckristmas Candle F ive Cent* Per Line Per Insertion ( Pay able in Advance) ia This Department;

that women and young people 'on the •

Those c iliac ns who arc financially 
able to do so, should at once begin to 
formulate plan* to build extra cot- 
tages and bungalow* for I lie people ( *U '/** 
who will he here next year desiring 
them.

farm will not be tempted by better 
living anu amusements uv the cities.

Miss ward find* that the working 
day of the average farm woman is 
ll.fi hours the year round In ram
mer it is 13.12 hour*. Eighty-se ven 
out of each 106 women have no reg 
ular vacation during the year. On 
the average the farm w im*n can find 
only 1.6 hours of leisure during the 
Hummer and only 2 4 hours ia winter

Four per cent have water in th' 
kitchen, the other* mu*t gv> to th< 
pump. Seventy-nine per cent ha* 
kerosene 'lamp- to trim and fill 
Ninety-six per cent do the family 
washing, and only half of these have 
washing machines The garden work 
is don- by per cent and 24 per cent 
npend over six weeks in the year as- 

part

Minimum Charge of 23 Cent- for One Insertion.

- W , * A Y  
' M t  

• 4 M f|

■ f f l L

some of the field

Kerrville eitisen* are seriously ron- 
aidcring the need* o f this city an as to 
live up to the requirementh o f  a beau
tiful place and healthful MirroundmgK 
Let that civic league o f ladies get 
organised and started and something 
will he done.

ith
work

Of course, there ary farm* every 
where, including Louisiana, on whirl 
living ia as comfortable a* in th<

FOR SALE—Essex and Poland China j THE Mountain Sun, fl.50 Per Year.
pigS. J. F Roger* . 41* dtp ; ------

f r e e —Old paper* at Sun Office, 
FOR SALE—Piano «lightly u*ed. long as they last. dh

Office at Rawaoa’a Drag Stare 1 
KERRVILLE. T IX A 8

- - ■ - ■ _ --------1___ •
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  * * ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

REAL ESTATE AND 
SURAMCE

Humes. Farm* aad Ranches

A. Fawcett A Cti
IF YOU HAVE something you want 
to sell, try The Sun's Classified Ada.WANTED—Two-burner oil cook store 

Phone
-------------------------------------— ----------------IPHONE 43, John G

KNT Modern apartment, batl; j mg and transfer.
ene.1 porch. Phone 10 49-2tp f*ir charge*

FOR RF
i and sere

Ayala, for haul- 
Prompt icrvice, 

7-tfc

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor. Cleaning and) FOR SALE—Or Trade for Goat*, one- 
Presaing. South of Court House. 3-tfc ton truck, practically new G. R.
~ --------------- ------------—--------1 Anderson, Kerrville. 48-4tp
COTTON SEED HULI*S are excellent

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

IN- ♦
♦v A-

♦
♦
♦
♦I-OL’ IS HOLEKAMP

Comfort. Tessa h
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

For Service Car
cow feed. 
A Co

Get them at Mosel, Saanger 
S-tfc

FOR SA LE —Cook stove 
use wood; good condition. 
Parsons.

and heater. 
Mr*. N. A. 

49-2tp

DON'T PUT OFF renewing for The 
Sun until after January 1st. Do it 
now and g**t the benefit of the 61.50 
rate.

LOST —Blue serge . coat with my 
initials on inside pocket: reward. Ring 
43. Jr G Avals 49 Itc

A CLASSIFIED Adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds o f people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy, Nickle a line.

Every Christmas brings Its new 
! candle and lamp shade* that do so 
( much to make the house gay and 
! please their recipient*. Parchment.
| Bilk. ribtvm* and crepe paper are used

— Bristol gold iadie- 
last Friday night 
Phone 83.

wrist
Reward.

TAKEN UP—Two stray mules; one 3- j 
year-old hrown mare mule, about 14 
hand* high, no brands; one 8-year-old

CALL

Gold's Coffee Room
Phone 62

T. O. STANLEY

Without any exaggeration or at
tempt at flattery, The Sun desires to 
state that the citiacnx of Kerrville, 
attending the “ Get-Together Meet 
ing" banquet Thursday night, o f last 
week, presented a fine and impressive 
appearance. For being above the 
average in looks, dress, deportment 
aad the ability to properly express 
themselves these representative of 
Kerrville can with confidence he com
pared with any similar number o f citi- 
sana in towns this sixe or even larger

cities, and more healthful and satis-|f«>r making these gift*. The lovely 
■Tying But. generally, they are th- j «b«de p W m l  M made »f crap* paper 
•exceptions. What is “9Sentia! i* t 
bring all up to the standard of the 
exception* or nearly so. Otherwise 
the exodu* from the country will -on 
tique. The farms, in these days, will 
hold the farmer, his wife and children j 
only if it offer* them fairly st’ mt-

•»-y»
49-1 tp I black mare mule. 13S hand* high, no 

brand*. F J Michon. Kerrville. 
FOR SALE—A few gallon.- o f good!Texas. 49-2tc
sorghum at Webb’s place. Come and I —-—
*ee. and bring your bucket. , 47-8tp(CONVALESCENT Tubercular*—New

Cottage Sanatorium now open, splen-
FOR RENT—On Earl Garrett St., 6- 
roora residence; all modern con
venience*. Dr. A. A Roberts. 49-tfc

Gift Bags of Ribbons WANTED—Stock of any kind to 
ture, good grass and water. 
Henderson, Center Point. Tex

pas- 
l,cm 

4C» 4tp

TRE8PASS NOTICE—I will proae- 
cute any on* hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. 
S. E. Thrfmpson. 46-tfc

did location, excellent meals, tray I TRESPASS NOTICE__I
service, nurse in charge; rate*. $16.00
per week. Address Drees Sanatorium 
Comfort. Texas. 49-ttp

cute any one hunting or

tive living conditions.

The exposure o f supposed graft, ir
regularities, incompetence, if not 
down right bribery, being disclosed by 
an investigation o f the Shipping 
Board, are matters to he greatly de
plored. While from a political stand 
point they affirm the repudiation o f 
the Democratic party leaders ad
ministered by the people at the N o
vember election, it was trusted no 
auch aftermath from the war would 
reault. It ia especially embarrassing 
that the brother-in-law o f the Presi
dent is connected with Uie exposures, 
under a charge o f  bribery, which may 
not be auatained, atilt, mitigates 
against the party and its leader. It 
was a mistake to name him as treas
urer o f  the Shipping Board.

The glasses o f grape juke, plate of 
fruit, the lovely dishes and silver
ware arranged in the show window of 
A. E. Self make a very pretty picture 
as well as an appetizing one. This 
store has many substantial present* 
suitable for holiday gift* and anyone 
ought to be able to satisfy their de
sires in this respect.

-------o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Schreiner enter

tained at an informal dinner party 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock A

BARGAIN—Chevrolet five-passenger 
touring car in A-l mechanical condi
tion. Bernhard Auto Garage. 47-tfc

'FOL'ND—30x3*4 tire mounted on rim. 
Owner may have same by identifying 
and paying for this ad. Lewis 

! Dairy 49-ltp

M t

delicious five-course dinner was serv
ed to the following guests Mr am’ 
Mrs. Eugene Prescott, Mr. and Mr- 
John Dee Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Schreiner, Mr. and Mrs A. C. Schrein
er Jr., Mrs. le e  Wallace, Mrs. Flor
ence Davis o f Dsnville. III., Hsl Gar
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harwood 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Schmerbeck and 
the host and hostess After enjoying 
the sumptuous repast, the evening 
was spent ia playing bridge the 
prises for the highest score being 
swarded to Mrs A. C  Schreiner and 
the geatlemen'a prise to A C 
Schreiner

-Y
•v

I DELAINE R A M S-B ig, growthy fel
lows, bred for wool and mutton; cir
cular free F. H. Russell, Wake- 
man, Ohio. 30-3mo

FOR SALE — Furniture in Noble 
Hotel, also two screened cottage* in 
yard; sell together or separately. 
Mrs. G. L. Noble 46-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant—Best o f  atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfc

FOR SA LE —Lyon & Healey piano, 
! also small fire-proof safe; both In 
j good condition. Apply to Richard 
Boerner, Center Point, Texa... 49-3tp

Plain satin, satin with plcot edges 
and handsome brocaded ribbons In 
great variety, er silks go to make up 
the lovely shopping and opera hags 
designed for the holidays. Mountings 
o f uietal or composition, to harmonlxe 
with the patterns, and ornaments, in
cluding silk cord, beads, pendants and 
■Ilk-covered forms, are all at hand to 
help in the finishing of these gifts

FOR SALE—Ford 5-passenger, 1017 
model; has not been used much, first- 
class condition. Now costs $541.00. 
will take $350.00 cash I live on the 
Lewis Dairy Farm. Atlxs Jones, ltp

WOOD FOR SA LE ^I have opened a 
Wood yard on Jefferson St. near M. E. 
Church and am prepared to furnish 
stove and heater wood from $1 up.
Norman Coleman Phone 281. 46-tfc

POSTED -Notice is hereby given 
that I will prosecute any one found 
hunting or otherwise trespassing in 
my Boneyard Pasture. F- B. Klein, 
Hunt, Texas. 47-8tp

on my ranch 
Creeks. J. B.

along Goat 
HYDE.

will proae- 
trespassing 
and Town 

48-6tp

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will proa*- 
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting or trespassing 
on the Henrv Barton ranch on Turtle 
Creek and the breaks o f Fall Creek. 
46-tfc R. H. CHANEY.

TRESSPASS NOTICE — We will 
prosecute any one hunting or tres
passing on what is known as Cotton
wood Pasture on head of Town Creek. 
45-1 Dtp HnNRY AHRENDS.

FELIX AHRENDS.

NOTICE—The Sun will have to ceaas 
taking small classified ads on credit. 
The cost of bookkeeping and collect
ing for these small ads about equals 
what ia received, and quite often we 
fail to secure pay for them.

TRESPASS NOTICE — The lands 
owned by Bierschwale Bros., August 
Faltin, Rob. Voigt and also the Frit* 
Rarger pasture, which adjoins them, 
are strictly posted against all kinda. 
of hunters, trappers and trespaaaen* 
will prosecute to full extent of law’. 
45-10tp HENRY WALLACE.

TRESPASS NOTICE — We will 
prosecute any one hunting or tres
passing on the farm* and ranches of 
the undersigned, located on Town 
Creek, Kerr County, Texa*

HEZ FAIRCHILDS.
. LEE BRANDON,

WM. ROEDER. I
WORDEN FAIRCHILDS/ 
OLIVER FAIRCHILDS, f 
ALB. FREDERICKS, 1 
WILL BOEOCMAN1 
DELL BACON.

f

WARNING N O TIC E -W e have the 
Ola B. Gammon Ranch leased con- j
taining 1,200 acres in two pastures * |
east and west o f the Gammon home, i LIBERAL REWARD paid for any

jrrU E  TSSS.? -  -
Seekamp and Kaiser. 44-tfc

46-1 me

. . arrest o f pend
or persona who robbed suitcase at Cd 

„ _ _______________ ___________ __ Point. Texas, last Saturday even!
HUNTERS, N O TICE-M y pasture j sS teE S
on the head-waters of Camp Meeting, ] wheels; left standing left rear i 
Bear and West Creeks, known a* the removed. .200 ...r
old Bundiek and Roper Pastures, also 
the hack one-half of the. old Page 
Pasture, are posted. No hunting with 
dogs or guns, trapping or otherwise 
trespassing in same will be permitted.
45-2mo. J. T. S. GAMMON.

removed, .200 years other sid 
Mosty Bros. Nursery. Anion; 
tides stolen were silk shirtui*™' 
lete razor outfit. TwinpU 
and jewelry box co^ n m  
tons. Masonic .g . /
Charles L. Ma*- tfx * *

* •<! 11 k I ‘

l *
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Sweaters of all kinds at Mrs. A.
SchofnerV 49 -IV

Morning Joy Coffee is better. C jC 
Butt Grocery. 47-tfcr  BOYS — GIRLS ̂  

FROM KINOfcRGABTEN 
TO TWELFTH GRADE. Big Reduction Sale on Dry Goods 

at H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc
R16UUP 
MTE-  
100-4 j

Mrs. Ralph Fawcett viaited at San 
Antonio the first of the week.

J. F. Reichert returned Tuesday 
evening from a business trip to Hous
ton.

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3>4-inch tires front and rear, is a family tar r-f 
class anil[comfort, l>oth in summer and in winter, 
l'or touring it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass windows make it an open car 
when desired, whi!$ in case o f  rain and all inclem
ent weathet, it can be made a most delightful 
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust- 
proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. 
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive 
it. while it has all the distinctive and econom
ical merits o f  the hord car in operation and 
maintenance. NNon’t you come in and look it 
over?

SWEATERS, Sweaters, knit hoods 
and caps; pleasing low prices. H. Noll 
Stock Co. 47-ltc A FORDSON AS A CH R ISTM AS P R ES EN T

Better days for those who farm and a solution of the labor trouble on 
the farm Buy one for the peace of mind you will have and the 
profit it will make for you. and have the comforting thought o f money 
well spent. Turn over a new leaf at Christmas for the coming New 
Year and get the enthusiasm that goes hand in hand with a FORDSON.

J. D. Motley of Junction was here 
on a short business trip the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Hamlin of San Antonio has 
been a guest the past week of Mrs. 
J. B. Holt. Kerrville, Texas

L E E  M A S O N  i. S ON 
Ford and Fnrdson Dealers 

Kerrville. Texas

FOR SALE—Two Dodge cars in 
fairly good running shape; a bargain. 
Bernhard Auto Co. 47-tfcLOCAL AND PBRSONAL

S K E LTO N  SPEC IFIC ATIO N S
MODEL 35

ENGINE—Four-cylinder, 3Vfc-inch bore, 5-inch stroke. L-bend typo, 
removable cylinder head and cylinder block.

LUBRICATION—Combination force feed and splaah to ail liteikigs 
and gears.

STARTING AND LIGHTING—Westinghouac 2-unit, 5-volt system. 
Starting motor with Bendix Drive pinion to flywheel. Gear 
driven generator.

CLUTCH—Horg A Beck, multiple dry disc.
REAR AXLE— Full floating type, all gears of niekel staaL
TIRES—32x3tt inch Firestone, non-skid rear, plain front or Miller 

with non-skid all around.
WIRING—Simple one-wire system throughout
W H E E LB A SE -112 inches. Trend, 55 inches.
PRICE— Touring Car or Roadster, 91,246, f. o. b. 9 t  Louie; War 

Tax Extra.
For Further Particulars See

+  Items of Interest Gathered 4  
4  >' Here and Tbere 4
4 4 4 4 4  --------  4 4 4 4 4

R. N. Young visited in San An 
tomo Sunday.

The .County Commissioners were in 
session last Saturday, attending to 
routine business.

Mrs. S. E. Thompson and Mis* Bess 
Booth went to San Antonio Monday 
on a short visit.Dried Apricots at C. C. Butt Gro 

nr. Phone 72. 47-tf<
Mrs. Scott Schreiner and little 

daughter, Josephine, have returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Warren Colvert
in San Antonio.

Sid A. Rees was in San Antonio the 
latter part o f last week on business.

An excellent assortment of bulk 
cake* at C. C. Butt Grocery. 47-tfc 45c quality outing, now 36c yard; 

35c quality.outing, now 28c yard; 30c 
quality outing, now 24c yard. n. 
Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

Jesse J. Beitel 
Frank O. Beitel

E. SchwetheltnAlbert Beitel 
Ally Beitel

Reduced prices in our Dry Goods 
Department Chas. Schreiner Co. 49-tf B E R N H A R D  A U T O  C O

The Sun is issued a day a bead of 
tiie usual time this week in order to 
give the force a chancy to enjoy 
Thanksgiving Day.

“The Finished Mystery" tells why 
“ Millions now living will never 
die.”  47-4tp

PHONE 185Went Water St.

The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma 
terial of A ll Kinds

Play safe and buy Liverpool Salt 
for curing meat Chas. Schreiner 
Com pany. 49-2Cr

We are paying 86c per bushel for 
shuck corn and fl.OO per bushel for
shelled corn, either white or mixed. 
• 'has Schreiner Co. 49-2tc

4  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 4 SPEND YOUR MONMT

J. B. HOLT. PasterI)r. E. E Palmer returned Sunday 
after a visit of several days in San 
Antonio.

4  With your boas merchants. 4  
4  They help pay the taxes, 4  
4  keep up the schools, build 4  
4  roads, and maks this a com- 4  
4  munity worth while. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY J. D. Nash and wife have been 
spending the past week with 8. S.
Oltnger and wife, the latter being a 
sister of Mrs. Nash.KERRVILLE. TEXASYARDS NEAR DEPOT

-j
V V W W K V A A n W vs JV  V W W W W A W W . V M W J ' / . V Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel 

Dates, Figs, Currants, Raisins, Nuts 
everything for that FRUIT CAKE 
C C. BUTT GROCERY. 47-tf<

C. L. Mason and wife spent Sunday 
.and Monday in San Antonio.

Goo. iteitei of San Antonio wav a 
Kerrville visitor the latter part of 
last week.

The convention was in every way a 
success. The attendance was good and 
the spirit was great . Texas raised 
last year for the 76 Million Campaign 
and for the Buckner Orphans' Homi- 
over two and a half million dollars.
' El Pas.- is a splendid growing city 
of some eighty thousand in population. 
It has forty-five churches and chapels 
of different denomination* and many 
txautiful public buildings Their 
Liberty- Hall has no equal in Texas, if 
in the South. The Baptists have a 
large Tuberculosis Sanatorium, »\irh 
la being quadrupled in capacity; a 
splendid school for Mexicans; a Span 
■ah printing plant; a fifty thousand 
dollar ciuh for the soldiers o f Fori 
Bliss; five vigorous churches, and 
there is on the horizon a large sani
tarium and a school for the West.

Kerrville’ * financial report was far 
bey ond, the average last year.

Sunday at the morning and evening 
hours, the pastor gave reports of the 
convention. Our people seemed in
terested in the doings of thejr great 
ilenomination. Miss Z-inia French of 
Boerm- united with u* at the morning 
hour W * w>-rc glad to welcome her 
into our membership

The annua! Thanksgiving Service 
will be held at the Methodist Church 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. It will be 
participated in by all the churches 
Everybody in the city cordially in
vited to attend.

Our women had a splendid mis
sionary land social meeting at the 
home of Mrs F. E Garrett Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Holt gave 
them an account of the meeting of the 
State W. M U. at El Paso, and sev
eral fine papers were read.

We hope to have a great service 
next Lord’s Day. Come and worship 
With us

Judge and Mrs Martin Dies spent 
several days in Junction last week.I. N*. Jett, an evangelist of the 

Church of Christ, preached at the 
Union Church in Kerrville Monday 
and Tuesday evenings.

We have arranged to sell furniture 
on convenient terms. W A. Few 
cett A Co. 47-tfc For Sale-—One extra good milch 

cow. Inquire of Geo. A. A-hunaker 
at his Shoe Shop. 49-lktTables will be supplied with the beet the market affords, and 

cooked m an appetising manner.

I have a free Camp Yard.
/ Hay- and Grain for tele.

Esttl Young of the Divide brought 
in a mill'd load of turkey* and 
rhlckena Monday.

Re sure to sei- and hear Toots Pnka 
with her original Ilaiwaiian musicians, 
who will be at Pampcll's Opera House.
Friday evening, Dec. 3rd, 49-ltc

Dr. and Mrs. Skaggs of Junction
were Kerrville visitors this week

Big Discount Sale on Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits, beautiful new styles and 
patterns, prewar prices H.- Noll 
Stock Co. 48-lc

A marriage license was m eed the 
past week to Robt Glenn and Mite
Lillie Burrer.

Roy McCown anil C. H. Richardson 
have purchased the Elite Rarher Shop. 
Mr. Cannon, formerly in charge there, 
has moved to San Antonio.

G U A D A L U P E  C A F E
Mrs. J. S. Wbsless had a* her gwest 

last week her daughter, Mrs <>*orge
Boilman. from Sar. Antonio

Will Green, manager of the D H 
Hugh* ranch on the Divide, was in 
town Monday with a load of fine 
turkeys, 52 in all

TOM JAMES. Owi
Men' and Boys' Suits at about 

three-fourths their original cost. If 
in need of clothing you can't afford 
to overlook these bargains. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 49-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MrGown Jr. « f  
Kan Antonio are enjoying a Hunting 
trip in the hills near K- rrvilleWanted—100 ladies, young or old. 

with pimples, headaches, sour stom
achs. bad breath, constipation, cross, 
mean disposition to take HOL
LISTER'S ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Thousands and thousands o f women 
recommend it. Results guaranteed. 
Rock Drug Store 48-4te

SCOFIEI.D SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Mr*. Fioren-e Davis of Danville, 
... arrived last Saturday for a visit 
ith her sister. Mrs. Eugene Preecotk.

Season tickets for the Lyceum 
Course are only |.i.60. while the ad
mission for each entertainment is 
$1.00 Buy a season ticket from E. H. 
Prescott or Patnpell's. 49-ltc Mrs. Thov Matthews of Spearfiah, 

N. D and Miss Elsie Johnston wfll
leave Saturday for a visit of several 
days ill San Antonio.

We have reduced prices on Dry 
Goode Articles from 20 to 35 per 
cent,, thus giving the consumer the 
advantage of practically pre-war 
prices. Chas. Schreiner Co. 49-tfr

Lee Mason. C. L. Mason and RoR. 
N. Miller drove to New Rraunfnln 
Wednesday morning to attend a Ford 
meeting called in that city.DIXIE TH EA TER

The young people of the town have 
arranged for a dance at PampeJI’s Hall 
the evening of Thanksgiving. Schutxe’c 
Orchestra from San Antonio will 
furnish the music and an enjoyable 
time is promised all who attend

Mrs. S. F. Hart of Los Angelos, 
Calif., who has been visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Gus F. Schreiner, in te 
San Antonio for a visit to relative*.

This Week Next Week
MONDAY. NOV. 22—

Roy Stewart in “The Learning of
Jin Benton.”

MONDAY. NOV. 29—
Roy Stewart in “ The Square Deal 

Man."
Color Scenic. 1

* A Ford for Christmas! A Sedan 
for yqjjr Mother, Wife or Family 
would make the ideal present. Pinos 
brder* now. Lee Mason A Son. 49-tAs

Mrs. J. L. Tullis left Tuesday morn
ing for San Marcos to visit her daugh
ter, Mis* Edith. Father Kemper 
kindly took her in his auto as far as 
San Antonio, where he went to at
tend the Knight* of Columbus ex
ercises.

TUESDAY, NOV. 29—
Roy Stewart in “The Lone Hand 
Fox News.

TUESDAY, NOV. 30—
Mse Murray in ‘Twin Pawns. 
Fox New*.

Show
Starts
8 :0 0WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2 4 -  

Tom Mix in “Three Go'd Coins
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1— 

"The Fighting Roosevelts.
Walnuts, Almonds, Brasil Nuts 

Dates, Currants, Raisin*. Layer Rais
ins, Extra Fancy Holiday Apples and 
Oranges, Cranberries and Cocoanut* 
at Chas. Schreiner Co. 49-2tr

THURSDAY. DEC. 2— 
“ Lifting Shadows.”

THURSDAY, NOV. 26—
Mix Special, title to be announced Next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

at the home of Mrs. W. E. William*, 
the women o f the Baptist Church w ®  
'hold their “ Dollar Day” meeting with 
a social hour following. All the mem
ber* o f the society are cordially In
vited and urged to be present.

FRIDAY. DEC. 2—
Marguerite Clark in “ Babe’s Matinee

Idol.”
RIDAY. NOV. 26—
’ Marguerite Clark in “ The Amazon

Mrs. F. B. Scott and Mrs. Jennie M 
Brown o f Center Point were in Kerr
ville last Saturday. The former was 
a pleasant caller at The 9un office 
and renewed their subscription

In refarring last week to 500 
I turkeys being driven to Kerrville and 
Isold to J. R. Burnett, an error was 
made as to the buyer, Burney A  Pal- 

! mer being the purchasers. The man 
who brought -the turkeys thought he 
was selling them to J. R. Burnett, is 

1 why The Sun erred. However, Mr. 
Burnett advertises quit* regularly for 
tprkeys and did really buy 266 this 
week, so the error is not so grieviona.

SATURDAY, NOV. 27
"A  Sistet to Salome.

SATURDAY, DEC. 4—
To Be Announced Later

A suitcase belonging to C. L. Maao* 
was robbed at Center Point last Sat
urday evening. The snitease was left 
jn a car alongside of the road and th* 
thief or thieve# took their time I* 
opening and picking through th* 
same, then carefully closing and lock
ing it again.

Yours for Clean, Uplifting , Instructive Amusement

XVm. Brice, Dixie Theater
The Sun is well worth 92.00 per 

year, so you have been getting the 
paper at less than the coat o f  issuing 
it  Pay up to date and rensw for a 
year while the 91-90 rate holds good.

i f
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Wm I • 8KirU for men. H. Noll
MlKk Go. 47-ltc

* Bi| Redaction 8nle on Dry Goode. 
H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc |

Judge H. C. Geddie spent the week-1 
end in 8en Antonio.

IK

I !'

'J

I *

t -----

Sidney Wheles* spent the week-end 
R  Bon Antonio.

0  ■
Freeh Salt Mackerel at C. C. Butt 

Grocery Phone 72. 47-tfc
■ o ------

pre. Palmer and Thompson were 
Ben Antonio visitors last week.

— —o --------
Fresh shipment o f Kellogg Bran 

C. C. Butt Grocery. 47-tfc
------ o------

You will find a splendid line of 
Indies’ Coat Suits at Mrs. A. Schof- 
oer’s 49-ltc

-----—O "
Ellis McDoniel and Harry E. Lucas 

visited in San Antonio the latter part 
wf last week.

SWEATERS -  Sweaters for the en- 
tire family. H. Noll Stock Co. 47-Ic

■■o-------
Bulk Dates—the best kind. C. C. 

Butt Grocery. Phone 72. 47-tfc

We sell the Sharpies Suction Feed 
Tubular Separator. W. A. Fawcett 
A Co. 49-tfc

—  o -------
Reduced prices on Winter Under

wear for every one in your family. 
H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllll!

Why take the risk in saying your ] 
meat when you can get Liverpool | 
Salt. Chas. Schreiner Co. 49-2tc

SANTA!
|  Rawson’s Drug Store Will Be Hii Headquarters
S Our store is stocked with a large assort- 
1 ment of Beautiful Chrjstmas Gifts
§ Won’t you come in right away and select 
§ , yours? Suitable gifts for every m e m b e r  of 
1 the family— the kind they appreciate.

Game and animal traps for trapping, 
lull stock of ammunition. H. Noll 

-Stock Co. 47-ltc

We have just received a pan of a 
oar o f choice apples. Get our prices 
Before buying. Chas. Schreiner Co.

■o .....
Don’t pot o ff  renewing for The Sun 

until after January 1st. Do it now < 
and get the benefit o f the 11.50 rate.

--------- o — —
Just unloaded a fresh shipment of { 

Hearts Delight and Liberty Bell j 
Hour. H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

Judge H. C. Geddie and Mrs. Ged IEE 
die* were guests o f Mrs. Geddie's SS 
mother, Mrs. Laura B. Hart, in San 
Antonio last week.

--------o --------
Blankets and Comforts at reduced 2E 

prices; 120.00 values now $15.00, a s  
$10.00 values now $7.50 and all those ~  
at other prices reduced in same pro- ’ 5 5  
portion. Chas. Schreiner Co. 49-tfc j g—

Scott and A. C. Schreiner Jr., Wal- = a  
ter Peterson. Jack am) Gabo Monro i s s  
and Dick Eastland came in the latter == 
part o f last week from their hunt in 
the Paint Creek territory. They se-| 
cured enough deer and turkey to keep 

I them well supplied.

GIFT/A Phonographs on Monthly Payment Plan. =

“ S anta  C la u s ' H e a d q u a r te r s ”  

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

Misses Bessie Grinstead and Mar- 
gan-t Thorburn are guests o f Mis* 
Georgia Bitterman in Boerne.

—  O'  ■
Big Diarount Sale on Men’s and 

Boys' Suita. You can now buy at pre
war prices from H. Noll Stock Co.

--------o -------
E. F. Ferguson left Sunday for a 

abort visit in San Antonio, after 
which he will return to his new home 
at El Paao.

MANY LIKE THIS IN KERRVILI.B

Cases Being Published 
Each Issue.

Fifty-cent ginghams now 35c; 10-4 
bleached shirting. $1.00 value now 
80c; 50c outings now 35c. and every 
other staple goods item reduced in Similar 
proportion. Chas. Schreiner Co. 49-tf

Your m on ejT  worth of results! The following case is but one of 
postively guaranteed by taking ,n* ny occurring daily in e m '1 * 
HOLLISTER’S ROCKY MOUNTAIN j »» » n «•«* matt‘‘r t0 v*-ri,y You 
TEA—You can’t “ beat it”  for Head- • »"»><* for b*>tter P*00*- 
aches and Constipation. Rock Drug! Tom Eaton, far.ner, Kerrville, say*. 
Store. 46-4tc : “Doan’* Kidney Pills are the best

o  1 remedy 1 have ever used. My kldneya
were in a had fix. I had severeMr*. George M. Doyle and daughter..

Mis* Dorothy, visited in San Antonio backaches and such a sorenes* across
last week. Miss Dorothy, going as

40c quality bleached domestic, now 
Me yard; 40r quality white mull for 
underwear, now 32c yard; 35c quality 
pareale. now 28c yard. H. Noll 
Btock Co. 47-ltc

»
Manager Brice o f the Dixie Theater 

has arranged for several Western 
picture films and also will show six 
sights a week. There will he other 
fine pictures o f a variety to please 
all included in the list secured.

- ■■■»■■
Men’s ami Boys' Clothing at very 

attractive reduced prices; $60 00 suits 
new $40 00. $40.00 suits now $32 00. 
$36.06 suits now $24.00, and so on 
throughout the entire line Chas. 
flrhreiner Co. 49-tfc

delegate to the Christian Endeavor 
Convention, remained in the city for a 
short visit with Miss Catherine Clark 

.Mrs. Doyle was the guest of Miss 
I Hattie Garrett.

Men's Women's ami Children's 
Shoes at reduced prices; $5.00 values 
now $4.00, $7.50 values now $6.00.

my kidney* that 1 could not do much 
stooping or lifting. When I got up 
morning I was stiff and lame. At 
time* I had sharp catches through my 
kidney*. The secretion* passed Ir
regularly. I heard of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and used them, getting my 
supply at the Rock Pharmacy. They 
went right to the spot and it was not 
long before the pains and aches left

W. C. Council and Mis* Lora 
Mickle of Lima were quietly married 
at the La Barre Hotel in SadM itonio, 
Wednesday, Nov. 3rd, Rev ^W Young 
officiating Mr. Council is a success- 
ful contractor and builder o f Kerr
ville and his bride will be remembered 
as one o f the most popular nurses in 
Dr. Secor's Sanitarium.

$10.00 values now $7.50. $12.50 values m> *nd m>' kldn*y* w<-r* in roo<1 
now $10.00, $15.00 values now $12.50 ; shape-
Chas. Schreiner Co. 49-tfc P™** WK' Bt »*l <»c»lrr*. Don’t

__^  simply ask for a kidney remedy—gat
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Eaton had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

--------- X M S.----------
Coats for 1-adies and Children, nice 

line, at Mr*. A. Schofner’s. 49-ltc 
--------o -------

•The Finished Mystery” tell* why 
"Millions now living will never 

die.”  47-4tp

50c quality gingham, now 40c per 
| yard; 45c quality gingham, now 36r 
yard; 36c quality gingham, now 28c 
yard: 30c quality gingham, now 24c 

'yard; 25c quality gingham, now 20c 
yard. H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

Mr. and Mrs J. G. Fuqua, who 
bought the stock o f groceries from 
A. Scobel, have reduced the prices 
considerably so as to sell out and 
make room for new, fresh and en
larged stock. They will appreciate 
your trade and assure bargains on 
anything they have in stork. De
liveries are made. Phone 289. 49-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. I.eisering. 
accompanied by Mrs. I ,e w ring 's 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Heanl, motoped 
to San Antonio last Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heard have a suite of rooms at 
the lam er Hotel ami will remain in 
San Antonio for the winter.

2.50 quality shoes, now $ 2.00 pair
3.00 quality shoes, now $ 2.40 pair. 
3.60 quality shoe*, now $ 2.80 pair.
4.00 quality shoes, now $ 3.20 pair
5.00 quality shoes, now $ 4.00 pair.

Dr. S. E. Thompson returned Sun
day from a business trip to lamis- 
villa, Ky.

--------o -------
CHEAP HOG AND COW FEED 

Car Rice Bran just received. $2.00 
per sack of 143 pound*. CHAS. 
SCHREINER CO. 49-2U

GUARD YOUR LUNGS WITH

L u n g a r d i a
l.ungardia opens the respira
tory organs, removes the thick 
masses of sputum, heals the ir
ritation. dispels the rough and 
eold. Unsurpassed in spasmodie 
Croup, Bronchitis, difficult 
breathing and such kindred 
diseases. Thousands attest its 
great virtue. If l.ungardia fails, 
your money returned. Price,
60c and $1.20 per bottle.

Manufactured by 
LUNGARDIA CO Dallas. Tex. 

For Sale by All Druggists.
atwwMWHiwino w tocio a o o

R EA L E S T A T E
FOR SALE—Nice home on Water 

Street.
FOR SALE- 4-room house, quick 

sale; $800 00.
FOR SALE Have a few nice 

vacant building lots.
FOR SALE Furnituro for seven

teen rooms, at a bantam
FOR SALE OR RENT 12-room 

house, unfurnished, near depot.
FOR SALE'— Fivve-room house, 

sleeping porch, two lots; $2,200 00.
FOR SALE -4 -room house with 

sleeping porch, nice shade trees; a 
bargain at ,$1,150.00.

FOR SALE 100 acres land; 45 in 
cultivation, balance in pasture; good 
well and fenced: 3 miles from Kerr
ville. Also 100 roats. $4 each.

FOP SALE About 7 acres o f land, 
4-room house, barn, outbuildings; 2 
wells, one ocep; nice shade trees 
around the house, several good pecan 
trees on p!ie ; ir.-ide city limit- For 
quick sale. $3,650.00.

• I ♦ •♦■H'i'+4+v4 r f+ t+ V v i
MODEL TAILORING- COMPANY

A. M. Benson, Prop. Phone III
W t Are Prepared to Do AU Kiada of Claaalag a ad PraaMag

Hals Cleaned and Blocked

We Reprrseat the Beat Made to-Order railoriag Heaaa to Be Fawd 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DBLIYBRBD

W i W W f t W W f t M W W lW  A ’ . V . V W W A V W M W W J V

£ Sid Peterson C . W . Moore

i  Peterson-M oore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You W ant

' •

BUILDING MATERIALS
>  „  . ^  / '  V
> Prices Right. (Quality Aight. Service Right;

> We Want Your Trade
a

Next Door to Mason’s Garage

P. C. Richards and wife are guests 
of W H. Raw son and family. The

!  I S  q“ !!!y t " *  n° W !  I ™  ^  former ,s here looking after interests $ 8.00 quality shoes, now $ 6.40 pair.
$10.00 quality shoes, now $ 8.00 pair
$12.50 quality shoe*, now $10.00 pair.

H. NOLL STOCK CO.

Gifts That Last

Gold jewelry is very little higher than 
four years ago. There is little pros
pect at it* ever being much cheaper.

Buy your Christmas presents now 
There will be a shortage o f GOOD 
JEWELRY before Christmas.

S ELF

at his former home.
------ o -

Underwear price* 
cent; heavy and 
arate and union 
men and 
Company.

reduced 20 per 
lirht weight, sep 

suits, for men. wo- 
children. Chas. Schreiner 

49-tfc

Ray Summerrow and wife of Aus
tin arrived Monday afternoon on a 
visit to W. G. Carpenter and family 
Mr. Summerrow is a nephew of Mr. 
Carpenter.

--------o --------
Sweaters for men, women and chil- 

I dren reduces! in prices as follows; 
$6.00 values now $4.00, $7.50 values 
now $6.00, $10.00 values now $7.50.

| etc., throughout the line. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 49-tfc

— — o --------
The printed label on your paper 

shows the expiration of the time you 
have paid for The Sun. Look at it. 
and if due anything, settle at once and 
renew for a year so as to get the 
benefit of the $1.60 rate. AfteT Jan
uary 1st, the price wilV be $2«00 in 
advance.

--------o --------
The Charles Schreiner Company 

keep adding to the attractiveness of 
their magnificent store building and 
show windows. The latest addition is 
to be found in one of the windows of 
the hardware department, where 
shells, guns and other hunter’s para
phernalia an- in profusion. Two buck 
heads and a large turkey gobbler that 
show the expertness o f the taxider
mist’s skill, look life-life to the 
passerby.

List your property or anything you 
havev to sell at a reasonable price, | 
and wc will sell it for you.

BRICE & R EIC H ER T
Real Estate Office at Dixie Theater.

Christmas Pillows jĵ

HEATON'S SCREW WORM MIXTURE is u rtan t.ed  to kill strew 
worm with or> application. per bottle. **

HE \TOVS HEALING SAI^tK will heal any wound and keep the
flies off. One application lasts from three days to a week. 
Guaranteed. 25c and 50c a jar.

HEATON'S CHICKEN POWDER will keep your chicken, in the 
best of health and increase your egg production. Will prevent 
cholera anti limberneck. 25c a box. Guaranteed.

HEATON'S CONDITION POW DER keeps your horses and live stock 
m fine condition. Makes them -leek and glossy. 25c a bo*.
Guaranteeei.

Semi your orders to

Cuero, Texas
----------------------------------------- --------------------------------IMggRMHi

Christmas tins- brings out 1 lot oi 
handsome nrw pillows, because they 
are gifts suited to everyone. Above 
txro are pictured, one made of 
changeable taffeta and one of satis 
ribbon. They will stilt either living oi 
bed rooms. The circular pillow at 
taffeta Is shlrred^Ier cotton cord ant 
tbt oblong plIluJ^T* edgad with a trill

MOSEL, SAENGER &  CO.
Wholeisnle and Retail 

«i KN E R A  L M E R C H  A N D IS E  
AND MOUNTAIN CEDAR PRODUCTS

IaksI Distributors
J O H N  D E E R E  IM P L E M E N T S

-------------WE HANDLE-------------
A lm ost A n y th in g  You Need

and will appreciate your trade

Kr«'«' Cumplng liirlUtli-. Slin k Water. L;ti
A

M osel, Saenger &  Co
N E A R  S A P  D E P O T  K E R R V I L L E . T I

IWIWBWMWBffMllilinillllHHRBRNMMHMKtacagpaBpqac
-----------------

The Kerrville Mountain fun . $1.50 Per Yrad day
' H a t .

till

235323232353535323534853485323532348485323535348235353485348
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'AMON INJURED BY ACCI- wish for him ■ speody recovery. At
DENT SHOT FROM OWN GUN this time Mr. Gardner ia doing nicely

--------- and we hope he will rbntinue to im-,
Ardmore, Okla., Nov. 22.—Jake L. prove.
amon. Republican National Commit The Eagle takes exception to the 
eman and wealthy oil operator, acci- report of the football game between 
•ntally shot himself with a small au- Junctipn and Kerrville teams, as pub- 
niatic pistol about 8 o’clock last |,«hed in The Sun, and thinks our foot- 
ight. He was in his room at the bull scribe had enlargement of eye- 
sndol Hotel, this city, and packing sjjjht. The following is the comment 
h grip to leave on an early morning 0f  The Eagle: •>

worthy • o(>n- 
o the para-

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
CHIS. HEINEN. Local Agent

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

The children love 
WriRley’s-and it*$ 
flood for them.

(iasoline and A ll Kinds of 
Oils and (irease

We would call our 
temporary’s attention 
graph in which hd refers to the weight 
of the Junction team's “ lightest man 
weighing 220.” One of the boys on 
the team weighs 220 pounds, but he is ; 
only 18 years old, and the lightest 
“ man” on the team is only 16 years I 
old and weighs but 120 pounds.

We are sure The Sun intended to 
say that the Junction boys all looked 
like 220-pounders to the Kerrville 
boys before the game was over.

The average weight of our team ■ is 
about 14f> pounds, but we are proud 
to say that every ounce o f that 186 
pounds is o f muscle, and hack of that 
185 pounds o f determination, 
if added together would make the 
“ 220” pounds, and perhaps that is 

Robert w(,at The Sun intended to say. 
rutting • Wc are at a loss to understand 

his leg below the knee, eight stitches where The Sun could have got this 
having to be taken to close the wound, j “ 220" pound stuff, for we are sure 
Mr Leoffler will be confined to his the boys on the Kerrville team did not 
room for several ilaVs The axe fly- hand it out.
ing off the handle was the cause of j This same team will be in Kerrville 
the accident. : on Thanksgiving Day and we wodhl

Friday, Nov. 5th. Joe flardn'T hap like you to look them over and see how 
pened to the misfortune o f breaking badly you have missed the ' 220” 
his leg at his ranch home. Mr. Hard statement.
ner’s foot crealed when he got o ff his ! —-----------o-o------ — .
hor-e, hreakmg the bone at the ankle Men's Furnishings prices reducer!; 
which is a very puinful as well as a $2.50 shirts now $2-00; $8.00 shirts 

ri<>us place to break a limb He now $2.40. and so oil through the line; 
was brought to Junction Saturday hosiery, neckwear and all of the

Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wriglev** 
sealed sanitary package. tion. It was inherited and ia a l  

bat ineradicable. Meat and bread 
and butter crops are grown thorough* 
out the world by high-claaa latter 
accustomed to good living standard^. 
Cotton ia grown throughout th t 
world by Hindus in India, fellahs la 
Egypt, coolies in China—and Ameri
can rititens in the United States. 
This means precisely that Americas 
cotton farmers, producing a world 
staple, have to compete with tka 
cheapest labor on earth, wherarai 
meat and bread and butter farmers 
compete with the higher priced la
bor of earth. Is it any wonder tla t 
very often our cotton raisers are 
reduced to poverty ? Can oar cat- 
ton growers, competing with tfea 
pauper labor of Aaia. afford to 
their foodstuffs T They can not Aad. 
that's all there is to it.

Paris News: The cow, the sow and 
the hen will yield ns much as the 
cotton does, and will assist in grow- 

which *ng just as much cotton on half 
the acreage now devoted to it. That 
is trite and has been said so many 
times that fveryone grows weary' 
when they hear it; but occasionally 
some one acts upon it and that makes 
constant reiteration worth while.

Dalla.s News: Trite, ’tis true, but 
true as trite. Cow, Sow A Hen com
pose «  firm that can make any Texas 
farm owner rich if he will give them 
a fair chanre to thrive. The trouble 
with that firm’s popularity in most 
parts of the South is that the mem 
bers of it require a good deal of wait 
ing on and considerable care and pa
tience in handling. This is objec
tionable to many of our very beat 
people. They prefer to give their 
land to a hit or miss tenant to raise 
a crop of cotton on. There is n<> 
use in quarreling with this condi

Satisfies the craving for 
tweets, aids digestion, sweet
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean.

Junction Jot*

Costs little, benefits much.

Still 5«
A  Everywhere

\ \  T H E  FLAVOR 
^  L A S T S  u A r s

A N Y
Phone 2M

CHEAP HOG AND COW FEED—  
Car Rice Bran just reeeirad, | U $  
per sack of 148 pounds CHAM,
SCHREINER CO.

W , Moore

rvice
A fter tu o pears nf building the «<•«’ home of the

Largest Circulation

Will he completed/ on January First

Ijcm Jire Invited to tfisit It
Not the largest, hvt one o f the most modern plants in 
America. Your ST A tl-TF. LEG RA M trill he dressed 
new— hmd to foot. Easf*to read.
- In addition to being a complete newspaper it will 
continue as the Picture Paper of the Southwest, with 
its superior

Qreen cflrt Cpicture Section Maximum of Comfort with Rare Beauty 
and Real Mechanical Excellence

chickens in the 
t. Will pn-vent

tn and live stock 
sy. 25c a box. desire. They are free from objectionable outside 

door hinges and mouldings that mar.
The Chandler Sedan seats seven in real comfort 

when the spring-cushioned auxiliary chairs are In 
use. The Coupe seats four in equal comfort.

Chandler closed car bodies are mounted on the 
one standard Chandler chassis, now in its eighth 
year of constant development and refinement and 
featured and favored for its marvelous motor.

These closed car bodies compare favorably with 
the similar bodies of the most costly cars.

Chandler closed cars, the big handsome sedan 
and the equally splendid coupe, appeal to dis
criminating men and women seeking the most 
comfortable means of transportation for their daily 
requirements in any season and any weather, 
coupled with assured mechanical excellence. They 
are first preferred cars among such buyers.

Substantial and durable in their splendid con
struction, most pleasing in design, lustrous in 
finish, deep cushioned and attractively upholstered 
in silk plush, they bring to you all that you could

The New Chandler Price Eliminates Competition
For years the Chandler has held the lead for real quality at the. fairest price. The new (^handler 
price puts It in a position of being without competition. Any other car which may be compared 
with the Chandler is priced at hundreds of dollars more. And some smaller cars which give you 
much lees are priced but little lower. Chandler is the real first choice ia the motor car field 
today. These are facts, easily proven.

READ THE NEWS—THEN VIEW THE NEWS
The printed story tells part— maybe half. Pictures 

tell the other half— next year why not get the other 
half. Be well posted. Save Money and Subscribe 
during

Bargain Dags
ANNUALLY DECEMBER 1st to 15th 

The Rates are Reduced from  $10.00 and $8.00 C h oose Y ou r C h andler N o w
SIX BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF BODY

i-Passenger Touring Cmr. $IS9t Tour-Tat ten ter Dispatch Car. tint
Seren-Pessenger Sedan IJSM Tour-Passenger Coupe. SU9S

(AU PHeetf. e. » .  Cl— lmm4. OMa)

L. L. COOK, Local AgentThis reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma 
Rate to all other states $15.00 per year flat.

IDorth Star-Telegram
H H H j V  the press. More News, More pictures 

- ; , M l ore Fee tv res 'Mnn Cartoons

dken At Qhis Office

Phone 230 , Kerrville, Texas

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

SPEARMINT

$7.85 $0.40
- Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday
\vith Picture Section Six Days a Week

One Full * ear One Full Year
You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60

■ ijnil'giiiffliiii .J, MgggfenMrad l  j 1 »

{ H t f M

^
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C L A X T O N O L A
The “ Golden Throated" 

Phonograph
W H Y IS IT T H E i B E ST?

The League of Nations is in session 
at Geneva attempting to get in work
ing order to consider the many prob
lems that present themselves and see 
if any solution can be found.

One of the most pressing matters is 
the relief o f the Armenians still being 
persecuted by the Turks. It is agreed 
that only armed force will give the 
necessary relief, but just how to se
cure this armed force is the question. 
It is likely that all the nations, in
cluding the United States, will be 
asked to furniRh a quota of this armed 
force.

It was the idea of the other nations 
some time ago to have this country 
assume a protectorate over Armenia, 
and if protests had not been made 
such an error would possibly have 
been committed, and today the sol
diers of the United States would be 
engaged with bands of Turks in de
fense of Armenians.

A threat has been sent out from the 
League, that unless the United States 
hurries she may be isolated as the 
membership books of the League may 
be soon closed. Judging by the vote 
at the recent presidential election, it 
is not supposed by any sane person, 
that this country will grieve much if 
the League as organized does proceed 
without this country. At all events, 
it does not appear that as the League 
is constituted this country will join it.

OUF* A M B ITIO N
FIRST— Quality of Tone.
SECOND— Smooth Running Motor Built 

for Long Life.
THIRD— Size, Beauty and Simplicity of 

Cabinet Design. "'U
FOURTH—Automatic Stop.
FIFTH—Plays all Makes of Records with a 

super tone that can only be had with 
the “ Golden Throat.”
Phonograph* will not decline in price. 
Come in and let us demonstrate this 
New Day fhor.ograph.

M O T I O N is the test of one’s greatness and 
f ~ \  worth. Ambition is essential to all achieve
ments. All the good things that we gain and 
the improvements that we make are the answer of 
ambition. As power is essential to mechanical 
operation so is ambition necessary to gain success. 
Without ambition you do not advance, but stay in 
a rut. This same applies to merchandising. If you
wish the best, wish to save, you want to trade with

/
the ambitious, progressive store. For such an in
stitution will bring you satisfactory results, and as 
it helps them advance will also further your i -  
interests. This worthwhile desire or ambitiorf 
has brought us unlimited success. We have 
worked for the betterment* of this institution 
in order to be of more real service to you.

ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE*

American l.cgiun Meeting

A nd 1 Haven ’  t Forgotten 
a Soul”

'  The Garrett-Baker Post of the 
American Legion met Tuesday, No
vember 23rd, at the Court House to 
discuss plans for future activities.

Several important subjects were 
voted on and Tuesday. December 7. 
Was decided on as the time o f our 
next meeting.

Various committees were appointed 
as follows: Dr. Macdougall. Merrill 
Doyle and Prof. Franklin were ap
pointed as a social committee. Will 
Garrett was placed in charge of order
ing the membership buttons an<$ to 
write up by-laws to be adopted at our' 
next meeting. We sincerely hope fhat 
all of our members will see Mr. Gar
rett at once about these emblems, so 
he can send in the list as soon as 
possible.

We regret to state that through 
the arising of things unforseen barely 
a quorum was present to see our post 
re-launched, but we hope that these 
absentee* will be able to attend to 
their business before hand next month 
and be on the job, for one night a 
month is asking but HtUc and we may 
profit by the example of our officers, 
who are willing

W ILL you be able to say that when 
the mail arrives on Christmas 

morning? It is so easy to forget that 
the best way is to start now and make 
a list of every one to whom you want 
to send a Christmas card.

And remember— your friends DO 
appreciate such thoughtfulness. ---------EHtablfehed I860---------

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY’
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J. L. PAMPELL Subscription Honor Roll

OUR CHRISTM AS GOODS!The following have either subscrib
ed or renewed the past weekyo The 
Kerrvdie Mountain Sun:

F.. Y. Hartwell, Geo. W .. Walther. 
J. 0 ,  Fuqua. D. F. McNees, J. D. 
Lea veil and A. McJimsey. Kenrville; 
J. F. Rogers, Star Route; Fletcher 
Scott, • 'enter Point; Rev. M. S. Os
borne. Center Point; Mrs. Daisie 
Kent, Galveston.

Phone No. ti

are arriving every day; W e will have 
our opening Wednesday, December 1st. 

Special prices on this date.
Scatter Sunshine With

Christmas Cards
suspend, other 

duties to humor the whims o f  their 
post. PRESS REPORTER.

ROUSE VARIETY STOREReal Estate Transfers

Chas. Morris et al. to Mrs. Lillie 
May Morris*, 1*4 acres, part o f Sur
vey 116, Kerrville; $1.00, love and a f
fection.

Adam Morris* to A. G. and E. E. 
Morris*, lots 72-3-4, block 7, Kerrville; 
1400 00.

W. C. Schama* her to John Schu
macher. undivided interest in 38 
acres, II miles northwest o f Kerrville. 
Survey 1872; $50.00.

B. H. Hill and wife to Lee and Har
vey Mosty, 2 acres, part of Survey 48. 
J. W. Lann. Center Point; $301.00.

Emil Schmidt to Vivian E. Hamil 
ton, 95414 acres, Kendall, Kerr an*! 
Bandera Counties; $2,600.00. The 
same land was sold by Vivian E 
Hamilton to A. A. Webster for $4,900

Sam H. Jones and wife to G. L. 
Jones ami wife, 156 acres near Verde 
Pass, Kerr County; $4.300 00.

J. W. Nelson Estate the following: 
To F. C. Nelson and Mamie Nelson 
Burney, 120 feet by 74 vara*, Center 
Point, part of Survey *48, J. W. Lann; 
$10.00, etc. Also to Mamie Nelson 
Burney. 100x100 feet. Center Point, 
Survey 47, B. B B 4  C. Ry. Co.; $10 
etc. Also to F. C. Nelson and Mamie 
Nelson Burney!4 l-10th acres, part of 
Survey 74, B. A b . A C. Ry. Cb., Cen
ter Point; $10M*etc.

M. S. Osborne and family have 
moved to Center Point and requested 
the transfer o f subscription of The
Sun for them to that place.

already secured a ticket for. the season 
do so at once and select your seat. 
The net profits o f these entertain
ments will be donated to the Parent- 
Teachers’ Club of this city. 49-ltc

A Ford for Christmas! A Sedaa 
for your Mother. Wife or Karniif 
would make the ideal present. Plant
orders now. Lee Masor. A Son. 4:*-|feW. B. BROWN

George E. Dryden and family o f  
Port Arthur are registered at the St. 
Charles. They expect to locate in
Kerrville if a suitable home can be 
found. /

and Cocoanuts The Women’s Society of the Prtsby- 
49-2tc terian Church met at the home of Mrs. 

_  S. P. Williams last Thursday after
tr original com- noon. An interesting program on 
usician* will be | “ Ministerial Relief" was led by Mr*, 
louse, Kerrville, Miller Harwood, assisted by Mesdames 
3rd. These ex- Schreioer, Doyle. Simmons and Wal- 
e the first num -; lace. The offering for the day was 
urse secured by $80.00, which goes into the fund for 
If you have not 'the support of aged ministers.

Jay P. Farnsworth and son. P ort* / 
of Muskogee. Okla.. are at the St 
Charles, having come to spend the 
week with Mrs. Farnsworth, who is in 
Dr. Thompson's Sanatorium.

Phone 153Lowry Bldg 
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

WHY I CAN’T GET WELL?
COUNTLESS thousands are asking themselves this very question every day, yet if they vrould 

but stop long enough to seek a true and trusted method, this terrible question would eventually 
be numbered by the hundreds instead of thousands.

• - A Cash Garage - - 
W e can save you money on your tire billss

Let us demonstrate the new Overland tc 
you. W e do all kinds of repair work,

CAN AND WILL bring you the result you are seeking, but cannot help you unices you will take a 
sufficient number of adjustments to bring about a condition that is noticeable. You could Mi. ex
pect to come to my office two or three times, then quit for a while. Constant work on my part alone 
will do what you want. The case*, o f course, vary according to your condition.

1 reiterate, that if you really want to get well. Chiropractic is the sure and safe road to re
covery.

Christmas is almost here. What is 
the most practical present you can 
give to Mother, to Father or to the 
Family?

A Ford car is the most useful 
present you can think of. A bright 
new car in front o f the door on 
Christmas morning would mean a lot 
of happiness then and for a long time 
to come.

Summing it up— something PRAC
TICAL, something USEFUL, and 
something that will make HAP
PINESS for yourself and for others— 
that’s a Ford.

Think it over and give us yoiA 
order b o w , and we will have it here 
for you on Christmas morning.

LEE MASON A SON.

Chiropractic is the Best 
Way to Health. It is 
absolutely drugless and 
stands up well under the 
searching rays of the 
Searchlight o f Publicity. 
Pure unadulterated Chi-, 
ropractic 
work. •G-UOfiflUtW'

r —■or»« i n i mmm
HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, 2 to 6 p. m.; S atu rday^ h  day

Analysis Free Analysis Free

It Does CONSULT

the H. C. SLOOP. D. C.
Palmer Graduate

WORK -------------PHONE 192--------------
OFFICE IN W ALTH ER  BLDG.
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